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This t esis is a�p�oved s er ditable and inde nd nt 
investi ation by a candidate for the d gree • H ster o cience • a. 
is ace ptable s m e il'!g. the thesis requ ·re nts fol' thi 
but without implyin that t e conclusio reached by t eand de t 
are nece sarily t e conclusion o 'th major d ar nt. 
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A STATUS STUDY O THE _ QUALIFICATIO r E CLASSROO. 
TEACHERS lD P 0G I HYSIC L DUC TION 
OF SELECT D E �N A Y SCHOOLS 
Abstract 
Don J. A iot 
Und r th upervision of ssistan t Prof ssor : erald n C:rab 
The pui'pose of this study was to det rm! n the p 1."Sonal and 
professional qualification of the classroom teache:rs of nh sioal du­
cation and the status of the physical ducation progFams in select d 
l me tary schools. Four areas o the probl m wer tudied: (1) the 
personal and rofession l ualific tio s of th cla sroom teach rs in 
physical ducation; (2) the present policies and r etioes u·ed in con­
ductin. the physical education pro rams� ( 3) th cont nts o the 
physical due_ io·n pro r -m ; and ( 4) th attitud s o the classroo 
teachers in r gard to their r0sponsibilities for el ntar ph le l 
education. 
Th ollowing proc dure u s e .. loy • h ,...e hund S V n 
questionnaires were sent to cl s room 't ach ris from ra • s one t rou h 
six in Sout Dakota, orth Dakota• Minn ota, Illl ois • and Nebraska. 
To achieve the urpos s of the tudy the as w in sti-
gated: (1) th educatio alb ck roun o. t e cl oom teacher 
elect d for th study; (2) th e ool olici to 
ysical educationa ( 3) curriculum plannin. in phy ic l d 10ation; 
( 4) the activities that were offered beyond the instr ctional ro r m 
in th elem�ntary rad s; (5) th • t od sed in �tud nt eval tion; 
a ( ·) the classro m teac r ' tti tud toward sic l ucation. 
c::- a result of the fin i . obtain d durin., this inve ti-
C'. tion, t e followi conclusion 1arranted. n 
teac rs '"�\'1,-�ss than � nor n- phy ical 4duc tion. 
A proxim tely on�lf of t e class.roo teacher survey d er 
res onw for t aching p ysical uc tion to their m students. 
A �·e t majority o the teach rs expr. s.d n ed for cur iculu. 
gui in physical e ucatlon. The teach rs felt t' t th .y h d 
res onsibilit for the p ysical education pr r • o.· th ir childr ... 
and t at a sp cialist is e d d to c-sist the cla.;:.isro m t ch r in 
t achi g y ical education. T clas'"'room tac · rs r liz d th·t 
t ir ch-' ldr have need n the uc tio 1 ar c lled ph sic 1 
ucation. 
CKMO 
The ·1rit r wishes to express his sincer a preciation to 
Miss r. ldin Crabbs and Mr. Glenn E. Robin on for th ir as"'istana · 
and uidance throu bout t course o· the study. 
T ·· e wiri ter also wishes to ex ss is a reciation to tho 
clas room teachers who n rously ve th ir tie ad fforts in 
respondi g to the questionr1aires. 
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Cha t r I 
I l TRODUCTIO ·  
1 
The p sical educatio ro .r 1 for ele entar school child en 
is frequently the ost neglected are a in the ie ld of ph s:lc 1 .due -
tion. The pro ;;ram for thi a e roup , where ther is th re te t n e 
for evelo e ntal activities • too o ten is giv n the l a� t consider­
ation a to time , facilities • e .ui ment , and tr ined teachers . In  man_ 
instances • the responsibility for lementar h ic  l . UC tion i -
struction is place upon th cl� sroo te cher rho teachin lo d i  
already vy and very diversi i d. se - rch indicate t t an_ o 
thes teac1 r are ina e u te ly tr ined , 1 ck the necess r 
frequ ntly ave little int rest  in th aotivit , rogr • H 
kills • n 
t�r 1 
l 
Clar L. H s ter, 11 ysical Education ctivities for the Ele , ntary 
chool , "  'rhe Phys;i.cal> 
,t;
1
d�cat9r , Marc1 1 l 66 , P• 31•32 .  
states that her findings r v aled , by  the t ac ers ' own missions , 
th y f. lt inade uate in conductin the physic l educ tion ro ,re • 
classroom teachers believ,ed t at th were given little o. ortun i in 
th ir t ac r education rosrra to · artici ate in ctiviti s ropri-
at for lem ntar school C ildren . n course ' in .... due tio 
wer re uir d ,  sue co rs_s  re he vily wei ,,ht d ith th iloso h 
of physical ducat ion ; nd  insufficient time wa� iven to th ctu 
lear ing of skill • to the s le ction of at rial f r  childr n •  d to 
f iliarizin t e tudents i th the s cial techni ue o te ching 
tmique to physical educatio· . 
Th writ l' bel.ieve .. . t at t ti  e llo t d to p ysic- l duca-
t · on in t avera__,a 1 m n ·a o 1 does ot t th p y ical n ed 
efor I ev- ry effort Qhoul be e to l ct th e of this age ro ; t 
ost v l ' le activ " t i  1ith t 1e r at s t  upil-activity r tio pos i-
bl • 
Seho , d rso t odgi s 1 and V n osy n stat that t 
2 �
1 
· ' - S h ' izaoet L . e on, � 
G ys • Van Fo0 en1 
School , PP • 7 8-8 . 
c i l  ren of ele t ntary school ne a reat eal of vi orous activ-
it 0 l art du ,tion . T e n ed to run , t o  jump • t oli. b ,  to han 1 
to swing , to thro, and catc • d to 'ick . The childr n at t i a e 
lev l want to part icipat_ in activi • on . And rson , od in • and 
V · Fo .. en  also st t th t r :,ar l .:., of ow ext n .. --.ive t 1e tim 
3� •• • 22 . 
allotm t · , it is nly actio  of the thr to  0i hours o . vi -
orou d�ily act ivi t t dical c nc recom nds for growing chil-
dr._n . thir -to-thirty-fl v -mi ute d il peri. , p �ical � uca-
t · on . if us d for instr ction an g .tdance , can provid • 
desir d exp ri nc ·•  
st o the 
arc indic te  th t th earl y ar of children ' s liv s 
re th =- mo t important i th t t' y form 11 
-establis" their motor kills , nd r .ceiv their c ar ct r and 
personality foundations durin . this fol'lllati ve riod. . � R1c states 
4JWl H . Rioe 1 "Physical Education Needs on th El mentar,- Level ," 
Jouril•l. _of H · alt1', Physie 1 Education and ere tio°-• A ril • - 1958  • 
P •  260 .  
that a child r ce ives his ir t stimuli from the home , but it is in 
th school--the l ment�y school--that b ic habit • skill I ehar c• 
ter 1 and pe:raonality d v lop into social pattern and be come an stab-
lish d P· rt of the individual. ice
5 also tat s th t a one oe 
5Ibid . 
tlu'ou h life • there is no one aetiv.tty h does that doe not d mand 
coordinate ovement of some d re • To us · one ' s  body well gives 
personal. s tisfaction. group reoo nition. h"'a1'th • and happiness.  
3 
The writer believ s that th elementary physical _duca.tion 
program hould be in the hand cf qualified ins"tructora if the physic -1 
needs of the tudents are to be ti fled.  VannieX' and Foster6 ind!• 
6MaryHel n Vannier and Mildt-ed Foster • T ching Physical £due_ tion in 
El lmentaey Schools , P •  21.  
e te that two plans al' nerally ecept d for s cu�in �ff ctive 
tea.chin at th elementary level t 
( l )  the phy ioal ducation classes are t ugbt 
by t e  olassroo teacher under qualifi d 
supe rvis'>r•  
( 2 )  th physical education class s are ta ght 
by the clas. room t aoh PS with p cial 
preparation br by speci l t aehers of 
phy !cal education for l ritary schools . 
Th writer be lieves  t t becau e of in cr ase 
ments the hysical education class s will be lar .:• r ;  o 
chool nroll­
u i ls dl 
b-e  schedul d foy, available acili ties ; and cl s riods w ·.11 - b 
s orter. Such chang s indicat that the t achers rho conduct h sic 1 
due tion classes must be ski ll d in or , n.nizin cl ssGs 9 in se l ct · n . 
act ivit · • in usin m ss act ivities , and in utili zi nr.; very ossibl 
ans to ive all childr n an o portun ity to participate ull • 
4 
Al tho h faci l ti s ar i _p ortant:, too o t n t0achers us the 
lack o - cilities as an excuse for a oor rogra • The uce ss of t 
physicc l ducation pro r oe not de nd ntire ly on i eal acili-
ties .. The results depend largely u on t e te char. The t ach r -dth 
nthusiasm and inter t in ph· sic .  l duoation who c n org n iz u. i ls 
in such a way t at maxi u articlo tio t who un d Qt ds 
can te ch skills • ho can motivate c ildre to partici te • d 1 o c n 
utiliz all av ilable facilit ie d quip ent will d v lo� a ro_ ram 
w ose results will be in ccord i 1 th e t  philo oph o h i..:ical 
education. 
.:>tate ent of the Probl- _m .......,_____ -- _....,. __ _ 
T ,  purpo of t is study - s t SU y elem nta cl ro 
teach rs to d ter ine the rof ssional d person 1 u li ic t · ons 0 
teach rs as re l t d to h C 1 education and also to stud th st tu 
of ph sic l e ucation ro ,ra in e l  cte ele entar schools . 
The question of w ere the re ponsibilit or te chi hy i-
cal education in the elem ntar. schools should be pl · c d has b n o  
grave cone rn to educ tors in rec nt _1earis . Wheth r th is res onsibil-
i ty shou ld b assu ed by the classroo. t acher or assi ,n d to a h 
cal education ecialist has been the basis for consi derable disc -




1tright 7 conduc ted a survey to d 'termine the s ubj ect o erin s 
7 
Grae S ., Wriaht • Subje ct Offerings an Enro_llment • • 11. 
in ublic schools thro out the United States . Th dat rev a led th t 
in most s tates hysical education is r uired or 11 upils in the 
first two years of high scho 1 .  but that in a s  ller nu .ber o� stat s 
it is required for each of the 1 st three y ar of h i  h r.c-chool.  On t 
secondat"'y sc ool level qualified ins tructors ar te chi , · ysical 
education; howev r ,  in tl e le e ntary ools of countl s co ., iti s ,  
the classroom t acher is iven this respo sibilit • Th writ .:t' be­
lieve that th re ust be quali:fiad instructors on the el e ntar lev 1 
to tea ch ph sic 1 ducation if t school re to m et  th h rsical 
d mand of the students • 
Schneid r8 states that n o  comvrehe siv stud h b 
8
Elsa Schne ider • " Study of t e � tat of ,h� s ical .,ducation f r Chil­
dr n of Ele entary Sc' ool . in City f-chool ste. s .  D rtment o -
. ·eal�h L Educ
5
ation nd 'elf: re • 19 5 9 ,  p • 4-59 . 
. - • • • t • • : · -· . . . • : • • ! • 
by th Offic of Edu�at!on to d t -rmin th s ta 
6 
us 0 ph s cal uca-
tion for children of lementa sehool e ;  th fore • n data ba d on 
curNnt praetices is v ilabl �cm 'th! source o inform tion. 
A tudy conduc-ted by Crabb in ·ioates th t there is need 
9
"'er !dine B. Crabbs t "A Surv y and Ev luation of the Ph sieal Educ -
tion Programs for Girl in the Small S c:ondary Schools of South 
Dakota ," ( M. s . Th si • Un v rsi ty of Color o •  1957 ) . 
for a tudy of the lementary progra s of physiaal ducation to det r­
mine the ext nt of th pro ram , the trainin of th hysie l educ tion 
te che:rs , and t _progr _ _  <?on t n an 
progr,am of phy ical dueation. 
. ort to improv the total 
Th Superint ndents of Public In truotion in South Dakot and 
North Dakcta10 hav: indicated an int rest in . thi study a an effo�t to 
lOp rsonal communication fJ:tom M .  F .  Coddin ton a d • F,. P t r�on to 
th WZ'iter. 
determine the areas in which th eolle 
1>$p rtment of Public Instruction can iv 
classroo teacher. 
of thes sta s and th • St t 
ter assistan ce  to th 
Throu h this study th i ti r ou ht to det rmin th• p�raon• 
l and professional quaiifieations of 
sel c't d le entary chools ; to d t rmi 
ntary clas room teachers in 
school policy nd r ctie 
in r g '""rd to ele ientai"'Y hy ic l 
th physical ducation rogram ; 
uoa ion ;  to d t rJRine the cont nt ef 
d to d te ne the attitud a of clas -
room teacller& toward his 01� h r re onsibili ty for th 
7 
hy ic l education pr_o r m ._ 
It is hop d that th data a serv as a guide for determin-
i specific are i which t e coll es or un iv r ities and th Stat 
Departm nts of Public Instruction could ass ist in . rep in ualified 
ela sroo teachers c able of conducti -� ffe ctive ro ra " of 
t ry physical education. 
Thfa study w � li it to three hundred V n 1-menta y 
classroom teacher.:, in thirty-s ven se l cted e lem �n tary schools in South 
D ot : ,  North Dakot , iunnesota ,. Illinoi • an ll bra ka . All f, der 1 
and rochial schools wer xcluded from the stu y. 
D f_in�_tion of T __ ._... __ ----s 
The term ''elementary physi cal due t ion" f r� to the ph si-
cal duca.tion pro ram t a  ht in _.r • s one throu� six , 
GI:assroor. T acher 
The efinition of 'clas room t a.ch r , ." x-r s d b 
Donne lly11 was used in th stu y ,  
11  lie Donn lly • "Let ' s  Ask th Cl  s root T ac e , " 
Physi
1
cal Educ d Re creation 1 . ove ber 1 1958 , 
T e  classroom t acher r�f r� to th t cher 
ho has the student in clas for the entire 
da • 
Physical Education Sp · pi llat . 
Th d f!ni tion of 1th 11physical - ducation sp oiali t I n x-
12 
pressed by Halsey and Port r wa aac pt d or us in this stu : 
12Eli zab th Halsey nd LO n Porte11 , Physic•� Education_ �or Chi ld- n t 
P •  100 .  
The specialist is in pos ession of scienti ic 
knowledg concemin the ch ild ' s  physical 
growth and develop en't l nee • 
The specialist is familiar with a we 1th of 
mat rial in diff rent fol"!ns of phy ie 
•dueation . 
The pecialist draw on his own prof ssional 
tr ining , exp ri noe and continuing study. 
8 
9 
C" a ter II  
REVIEi or RELATE LITERATURE 
The infor ation resented in thi ch pter ex resses the id as 
of ducator who ar f iliar wit th be efits a d valu s o hysic  l 
education . Books • magazines • and relatec studi es were inv ;.Stigated in 
presentin th is in ormation . 
Vanni r nd Foster1 3  m ke the followin state nts r .,ardin 
13M ryHel n Vannier and lildr d oster , Teaehing. hysioal E u1cation in 
Elem�ntary Schools I P • 21. 
the res onsibility for teachin · el me nt ry h ieal uc tion t 
Th teac er of h sioal educ t i  on lament r 
level ay be th regular classroom teach r or t e 
cialized physic l educator. Often . in mall r school it 
is the teacher I w. o in self-contain d cla sroom as ume 
the res onsibilit of teach in > 11 subjects o fere in 
the curriculum. In th� larger oi s st m • how v r , it 
is th tr in d . p ysical ducator · ho is in char o· the 
pro ram. It is alc:!o custo ry in la!' ublic  schools 
to separate the se s fro th fourth 
through high s chool for instru ctional n 
the irlo t o  be tau ht by wo n and a n •. 
14 
Vann ier and Fo ter also state t t educ tor bel i  ve it is 
14
Ibid. , p· • 2 1-22. 
better for the children in the ele entar :r d s to hav theiP ph ic ·1 
du oat ion class s nd l y round p r iods su rvised  b th ir o m  class­
roo teac rs . Those who eli ve in this school of thou .,ht clai th t 
since play is so si  n i  icant , it is  i po tant fo the t ch r o • 11 
be wit the childr n for the long st p riod of time to see how th r 
10 
play so th t sh can best id - the, nto de irabl hy ical and oc i l 
attern • 
Ot r educators hol 1:h t onl. those per-sons t aine nd c r­
tified to teach ysical education ·activit ies shoul. do so . Tho e w .o 
clin to this line of thou ht believe that children l am f ste� h n 
they ar t u ht correctly fro the beginn in by a trained h sical 
due tor.  
In smaller schools the classrioom teacher us uall is  t ·  onl 
one availab le to p,:ive instruction in a ll ub · ects o.ffered i ch 
rade . This i nstruction includes basic skill in th broad fi lds o 
language arts , physical e ducation ,  art • and usic,. I schools or a­
niz d und r the self-contained cla s:room "' lan. t e teacher · u t b 
j ack-of-all-trade • Too oft n . he i.. m s ter . o-'< non • 
It is imperative that the erson selected to t a ch ph C! • cal 
ducat ion be the est Qne avai lable . he teach r s ould ab ve all b 
the one most skille in et ods of teach! r-; children throu .. ,h hysic 1 
ctivities. 
15 
V • d 15 h
. 
ann ier an Fos ter state t t 
I .1.d. , P • 2 2. 
hysic 1 educ tors must b 
certified to t ch by t e stat in wh ich th y will t ch . Jllt ou h 
t tes vary considerably in sp cific r quirements • th e majority requi e 
mor t an t e nty hours of specialized pro. s io al ""'T"•'"'.-. ... ..., ... tion for a 
m j or in this field . Broad educational ar a� center re nd 
pr ctical cour es  in activiti  s 9 org ni zation and administr tio • 
1 
pr · nci 1 and m thods of t chin., h sical duca io • a l  o t to I 
tw lv hours in th biolo ic l SC nces  in cludi n to ; i s · o10 .. • 
p siology •· and hygie e ar usu l ly � uira • Su · -rvis d ctic 
teaching is required in os t st t $ for oert i i c  ti,on . ,r -Ju 11 
teacher certification b in; rai� d t ro bout th eount 
on both the le entar · nd s c.o ·dar 1 ve l • Th is actio dll p ovide 
gre at r sele ction of pr pared te chers and s ould t'oduc b tt 
tion l r s ults. 
d ca-
I n  a tud b 
16 
Schn id r ,  a u stio n i . l · t  d to the 
16 � · d ,. ... f h f h • d i f � .. ls Sc ne i ·e r .  · Ltudy o t e St tus o. P sical ucat on or 
Child n of Ele enta ool A in Cit So ool c st rt 1" u, c •; 
D gartme�t _ of He alt!lt E�ucation_1 anq _\· re •  Bullet in t 1959 • o. 15 � 
PP • 4- 59,  
roble s are s of ele 1 nta hysi c 1 due� tion was s t to t SU r-
intendents of all cities with a o l tion o_ 30 • 00 an d v r .  a 11 
as to o e-third of th citi ith a opulation o 10 ,00  to 0 10 00 . 
ue stionnair e nt to six d d d i t n school s ·ste � . 
� eplies 11ere receiv d -rom 86 . 0 erce t or fiv un r d  an thirt -t o  
s chool syst • Th tot 1 nunb r of sy t 1s included in this port • 
orted ho1ever • was fiv hund d nd t sin • ix  St I S  
that no ro r 0 h .. i ca l  e d  cation w ovid d or c ildr n and 
three yst ms supplied d ta 0 1 0 cit size a d upil nroll nt . 
Th stud inclu d d ta 0 0 ix • t 0 h 
in fo , at ion- cone roin kin der ;, rten nd r d s t 
requ ste in the uestionnaire. In u icient i fo tion l d 
0 
.... • t • f • .j • � • :• ••• •• : 
• 
: : .r. . ! • • i • • •• i •• • • •  • • • ! j :  • !•.• •• : ! ! • :  • • :. • •• . . ;.: .+. • • • it,. . ; . :  : • 1 •• ••r •:•• .. I • 
1. 
reg""' jing the kin er art n proc-:p ms . In  r des s ven nd i ht , it wa 
not possible in man r in tances to deter ine wh t er these :·rad w re 
consid r d  to be rt of the e lementary school or the unior hig 
school . 
The uestionna r aske for infor ation out ua titativ 
aspects of the pro .ram . ecau e d ta ere re orted b · s c  l s st  m 
rather than by schools an d  because school,;-, w .ithin a �c. ool s ste 
var "ed t the data did not reflect ractices found in a � · ven ohool. 
Although . fforts were ma e to state questions ,it cl vit I tho e r  -
sponsible for reportin interpreted  s o  .e of the que t ions in · i ':"fe e t 
ways . Also , not all questions were answer d in. full in every uestion-
naire . 
Das ite these limitati ons , it is beli ved that t e data in 
t e report was significant because of t e bro d cov r g .. of he tud • 
17 alt , Fox , and . ,:>tevens co firm the import nee of el . enta , 
17Benton E . Salt 9 Gr ce I .  Fox . and B . K . St 
,,..duc
1
ation in .;the 
1
Eleme nt��/ Soho :1 , • 10 . 
physical education : 
hysical 
A study of the individual in icat that an is a 
p y ic ·l � mental , and emotional _in  I constantly atte t-
in to adjust to i s  soci l envir nm nt. e school • havinP-
as its pu ose the e ¥  lopm nt oF the ol child • cen t rs 
its t aj or attention on physic 1 . m nt 1 ,  social • and 
tional develo m t • T ese , th n ,  b co e the m jor o 
with r spect to the ducation o c ild n .  the s 
token these oal� beco e t e jor oh jeceve o -= h, cal 
education , and t e sam should hold true �or other subj  ct 
� .tter areas . sical ducation and ot er eas o t 
curriculum be come inte .ral hase o educat · on onl to th 
extent that ti eir major oals are co atibl wit tho of 
ducation . 
13 
11 has s of the due tional pro . ram have th• re on bilit 
of determining their contri utions to t e  ph sical• nt 1. oci 1. and 
e otion· l develo ment of their stude nt • The u tio of , 1ere s ould 
the re ponsibility for providi d ·s irabl physical ducation l arn ing 
ex eriences for ele ntary school chi ld en be laced cannot be an we d 
with one state ent.  
hrey 1
8 
state.s that there does ot a ar to be "a one 
1 8
James H . i hr y ,  "Teach ing Physi cal Education · n  the ... 1 entary 
Sc ool--Hhose R sponsibility? ,"  Tp_e Physical �d�cato_
r t October • 196 1 •  
PP• 104-106 . 
best lan" of t aching t at fits 11 ossible conditions . e also 
believ s th t after studying the :roblem of te cher responsi ility and 
a£ter surveyin scores of school s ste 1, in order to d t rr ine the 
current status nd tr nds in thi area . he h s found that it would b 
ui table to arran e t se · lans or wa s o · si natin te o in ,, r - o  -
sibility into five major clas ificat ions a follows : 
1. 8 3 3 8 2  
( 1) The ela sroom t ncher havi th res onsib il ity 
in 11 gra es . on throu� ... h ix v ith o, sort 
of sup rvisory or con ... ult t service . About 
27 pei�c nt of the cases f 11 in this cl -ssifi• 
cation. 
( 2) The classroom teacher and spe cial teacher both 
re ponsibl and working to th r · n o e way or 
anoth r .  Th r e of ti that th cla sroom 
teacher and s cial teacher are actuall on th 
c ne at th s ti � r � s fran ne d y er 
week to daily • About 26 ere nt p ar to se 
this pl · n . 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LI BRAPY 
( 3 ) Th cl - sroo t c er havi pon ibilit 
for rad s one • two , · nd t .  e wit ssi tanc • 
and t spe cial teacheF reo1 on *b l f r � de 
four , five , and six. Th re are about 19 nt 
in th is classi fication . 
( 4) The special teac er having the r s  on • bilit ' 
in all grades one throu h six. About 12 perc nt 
may be included in thi s  classific tion. 
( 5 )  The cl . s room teacher h . ving the res . onsibili t� 
with no af:'ciistance whatsoever. Thar are about 
seve n  p rcent in thi classification . 
The tr nd appears  to be toward the r tention o lan nu 
14 
r 
one• in which the cla.:.sroom te.ach r nd ecial teacher h ve t t ach-
ing res onsibility in physical edu cation. It  is  also not that a ost 
40 . 0  percent of t o ., 1 reportin, in H phr y ' s tud saw a t nd 
towar gr ater co� erat ion of the cl ssroo teachers wit the p sical 
education department . 
19 
umphrey state that there ore var.ious actorci 
influ ncin� the t!'end to r tain the first plan. Amo g others • th e 
factors include 
(l )  The ge . ral phi losophy of e le  nt _ ,  -ducation 
is in terms of t e o-c lled sel -cont in d 
classroom . 
( 2 )  Lack of fund --This could b inte � ted to 
mean that they uoul u s .  e cial teach :rs if  
they had the money to em  loy th m. 
( 3 ) Bett r progr- m of ins rvic eduo tion. 
( 4 ) In about 20 pe c nt  of the 
e ted that qualit of under r ·du 
of classroo t ach rs w s bein 
( 3)  Th cl esroo t ac r havin t on ibility 
for grades one , two , nd t e with 
and th s ecial t acher res on ibl 
four . fiv · • and six. Th re are about 19 
in t is classi ication . 
(4} The special teac er having the r soon • bilit. 
in all �rades one th ou h six. About 12 perc nt  
ay be included i thi classif!e tion. 
( 5 )  The classroom teacher h ving the responsibilit_ 
with no a�sistance whatsoever. Th r are about 
seven percent in thi olassi ·ication.  
The tr nd appears to be toward the r .tentio o · p l  n nu r 
14 
one • in 1hicl1 the clar.:-sroorn t acher nd s ecial teacher h ve t t ac -
ing res onsihility in ph s ioal educ t ion. It is also not that almost 
40 . 0 percent of t o . le re ortin in H 
toward greater cooperation of the olas roo teachers with the p :sical  
education department . 
19 
umphrey state that there ar� variou etol' 
influencin ) the trend to z,etain the first plan. A o g others • th e 
factor include 
(l) The ge ra.l phi losophy of e lem ntar ducation 
is in te s of t  so-c lled sel -cont in d 
classroom. 
( 2) Lack of fund --This oould be inte ret d to 
mean that they woul s . e cial teachers if 
they had the money to e loy th m . 
( 3 )  Better progr of ins rvic educ tion. 
( 4) In about 20 pe c nt of the ca es · 1;  ind i-
e ted that quality of und r- r duate r aration 
of classroo1 t ach r w s bei improv d . 
T e second 1an involved t e cl  ssroo. , t ac er and the 
special t ac er wor dn and t aching to ether. On notet· rthy trend 
15  
o,;•m in over 90 . 0 percent of the c·  ses was t ·  at th re s , ore ore 
cooperation between the classroo · teach r and th cial te cher . The 
maj or factors influencing t is trend ar a chan in p iloso ' y of ele­
entary education an better p�o� rams of i erv:ce duoation . 
'r e third pl --that of havin ,., th classroom t a.c er ass 
the e p sibility for grades one . two , and t' re with .,sistan ae and 
of avin the special te cher r sponsibl for •,, ade four , five , and 
six--�s characterize y some in terestin g trends . I t  is beco i . mor 
common to have the cl ssroom teac �r ssume the entire :()esponsi.bility 
for th pr 1ary lev 1 d to h v th s cial te ·ch r end pr ctica11, 
all of i t ime with >rade four, f · ve ,  and six . T e  most prominent 
factor influ ncing thi trend is a better pro a of inservice educa-
tion . 
In the fourt lan • th t of vi g the sp ci 1 te · c  er e-
s onsi  1- or th t ac ing in all ra s one throug six • there i � 
ci d tr n to con tinue wit h t is roc0d r .  T ajor f ctor. sug-
g st as influencin this tr nc are .lack of interest of t e cla room 
teach r .  oor t ach b1g o the part o the classroom teac er , nd in su ·-
ficient re ation o the classroo 1 t ch r.  It ·s  extremely inuor-
tant t o  ent ion th t a.lthou h the s c.1. ·  1 t ac er has the res onsi­
ility for · lmost all dire ct te chine un #r thi p la , th cl ssroom 
•te · che m y pl y an · portant p-rt b as is tin the .,:, eci l te,. ch r .  
ss ·st hi b inf rmi h · m abo t the tr- its a d 
c aracteri tics of the c ldren , b inte retin ob ject v • and b 
assisting wit problems of  c trol and di  ci  line. 
The fifth lan is the one in which the classroom t . ..  ach r is 
re onsi.b le for teachin with out an·,· type of ass · stane • The trend 
16 
s ms to be t w rd the retention of thi 
this pl n is entirely satisfacto�J bee u 
lan. Thi do s not m an that 
the m in ason ·or t 
trend i t e lack of funds . In other ,rords , in all robability i 
funds r available , so e sort of assi tance mig t be provide or t 
cl s roo r teacher. Hu phr y
20 al o st t that a d  tail d anal sis o 
th variou ays o:f desi natin t ac in? responsibiliti s · �V als th t 
in a proximately 8 8. 0 ercent of the oases the classroom teacher sh es 
th direct t chin responsibility . In t e remainin 12 •. o perc nt I th 
classroom t ach r does .not share in dire ct teachi I but she h- s o 
indire ct responsib ilit� . 
One trend h ieh wa in evid nee in all of th l n involvin , 
the classroom teacher and cial teach r 1 th t th 
ore and more cooperation b t een th cla sroo te ch r and e 
spe ci list. 
In vi w of th faot t . at both th classroom t ache and th 
sp oial teacher are so mutu lly involv d ,  it t1as stro 1 recomm nd d 
that ore effort be direct d to ard d v. lo i � t coo rative rol - of 
the sp cial t acher and t .e classroom teacher r· t er t an att m ti to  
j ustify one pl as h  vin a certai rit ov r the oth r. 
. - . f · I • • • .. • • • • • , • : : ! '. · ·.· i :·. "' .1 . f ' '  ! .· .· : . t : . . •:· · . . . ;.· . !'°  • . 
I n  anoth r study cond�cted y H 
21 
Jam s H . • Element ;r'Y School Phy 
17 
21 
hrey ,dth r ard o the 
• 34--3 5 . 
curr n status of teaching respons ibill ty • he oun d t 1 t in ap roxi­
te ly 57 .o p re nt o the forty- o r st te re lying 1 t e cl esroo 
teac er 1ad the res o nsibili . for the teach ing of p sical ducation. 
Forty p roent of the states had both the classroom teacher and s. ecial-
ist handling the �o ram. In thi rou , it was indicated t at 
spe cialists we e employ d in the lar . er co unit ies • e - eeially at th 
ri ry l v 1 .  · one of  the states r ort d the use of  the e cialist 
eKclusively. 
22 
phr y states that the e is uch ar ument as to who 
s o, ld teach physical e_du�ation on the elementary 1 vel. OS in 
favor of p lacing the re onsibility for t aching with th I'egular 
classroom teacher generally m int in that 
( 1 ) The contact that th classroon1 t ach ·r has-, dth 
the child ives th is person n outstanding 
opportun i ty to und rstand the c . ild s a :> owin ,, 
o ani m .  
{ 2)  The classroom teacher is pre. red to 
uninterrupted . the process o total 
and dev lo nt . 
uide 1 
ro 1th 
( 3 ) The tran sition  th t t _ child must mak rom 
the amil circle to one teacheP ere te 
if. icult n ou h adj u  tm -n t for him , without 
havin hi ad just to mor te ers . O 
cour I th is ha the m -st validit in  the 
early l i nt y gr s . 
2 3  
' alse 
( 4 ) e cla s �om te cher ic in a ett- r os ition 
to c ry on � ld-cent _d  �oc dur a 
inst t a  po ibility that the speciali t 
y b rn d with j ect m tte onl • 
( 5 )  The cl ,ssroom teac r is in , bet t  r nos ition 
to integr1 t physic l education '" i th the 
and 
other ubj e ct.. s o t ·1e cur iculu 
be cause s e know precisel t tat us of her 
cla s in t e ar as . 
2 3  lo -er st te t at b cause the clas, room te c 
lizabieth alsey and Lo na Porter • P x;sical Educatio 
p . 98 . 
18  
works in all sub ject r s • e can readily coordin te 1 arni , in othe r 
areas it 1 t 1 physical 
follo in g s tat .m nt : 
uea t · on rogrl • 1 alse and ort r 
24 , .  ul.OUX 
It is th clas roo t ac1 er who knot1s 
children ' wor in ocial st i s  ould b 




or L- tin 
T ioux City � lie cl ool S · tern of Si ux Ci , Io 
l 
k t e 
2 4 
has s t  up t follo i o obj ctiv s for int . r t · on of other course 
ork wit the p y ieal ucation clas .. : 
t eal t : 
aliie • 
cleanlin , �af 
. ases are a part 
well a� the h 
and iealtl Educ tion 
rovra , . 
.. � :  · ! . · t  ' • ; · •· • : · .- . ; . .  : : ·'· . 
! · . • . • ·. T:-. · :_. · • · rj 1· : 1 .. : •. :: t i"_: ; .. ; . . . .. .... .- .:k . . ·. i · 11, .. ; . :� ::- l•.-::• r 
e-ocial due tion : One of t he o t im ortant ob e ctiv 
19 
., . I 
, 
of a (;OOd sl.cal ducat · o pro .,# m is th de � lo nt 
25 
of good social hab its and attitudes . Th re ore •  a 
good physic l due tion ro r should · nclude many 
activit ies in which ho s and irls ma · learn to. kno1 
an und r ta nd each other . 
Language rts : Young children e o, th atization 
of rhyt mical ctivities . C rtainl  th in 
interest of a sixth grad boy has be n or m b 
timulated throu h the read ing of hooks inin to 
sports and sports ' adv n tuN s , 
���th ... matics : ·iotivat in, �o · children to cou t or to 
learn percent a· s i a iff icul t chor ,, b t a kin 
th se s me c ildren to find t e total of their scor 
or the ercent ge o uccess in a ctivity y uick l 
incre - se th ir inter s t .  
Mu ic : T e  deve lo ment o a sense o rh thm in 
child is taught in both t e hysical education 
th music pro ,;rams • The ribility of the stu ent 
m ve in re s  onse to mu i c  or the b at of drum 





ro res . 
Safety Education : Accidents ha: n durin :,, h sic 1 
lay actlvlties .  There for , it io neees  ary for th 
teac er to teach sa e ty educ tion as w 11 as to b 
a 1are of the "hazards of lay0 which e ist in ev  r. 
lay activity . 
Sci nee : Children hav a desi to ind out about 
thelr bodi s. 1an o f  the l ws of s cience uch as 
inertia , friction. movement • lever e · d f ti . ue 
e applied in physical ·education. 
Soci 1 Studi s :  Few experiences giv vivid de-
sc:ription ·rof t e p oples of forei n coun tri s as do 
the folk dan ces and music . Throu h th h s ical 
educ tion progra • an ap reaiation of the u ic  
cultuI'e and folk lo y b deve lop d. 
Hals y and Porter also stat 2 5  that the re ul· r teacher hae, 
alsey and Porter 1 loc .  cit .  
20 
mo:r, ex: er  nee in andlin · children on t e e.lem nt y lev 1. Ph "'ical 
ducation can h� ve mor mean · n  to t e  c ild- n when it i s  int 
with ot· er jeet matte1" , Aany duca ors f e l  th t the classroo 
t c er is more al rt to see thi and , t erefore , i th ideal par�o 
to t eh p rs • cal education. 
Sor p ysic l e uc ators e 1 th t th class co t ae r has a 
i ot poor pr par� tion for teach · ng p y ic· l education nd th t s 





Donnelly , " t ' s  k t.t e 
�du cation I an 
of 
43 . 
did a surv y in Connect · cut to de t r ine how cl · sorocm teachers . elt 
a out certain spects of  the 1 mentary p ysical due tion pro r Of 
t sc ools �urveye I none had eci 1 t a.cl ero of h ic l educat ion . 
tu y of the 
( 1 )  
that 
An ov :r1wh ing maj orit of th se t .ach 
t, t t. ey had re, ponsi ility for the 
education pro ra for t  ir childr • 
s f  lt 
hysical 
( 2 ) A reat maj ority felt that, v n thou h they 
( 3 )  
ant d t · e  h 1 of a s cialist in h, ical 
e uc tion , the did not wa t the specialist to 
t ac 1 cl ildr n all t t ime . Th t a ere, 
wanted to teach t em physic l e ucation , too! 
Th vast maj ority y t r sc or un u er-
vis d p lay w s not h. for ran ,  but th 
num ro dropp d li l tly W l  n uest." on 
ask d about th dai ly riods 0 ph sic 1 
( 4 )  A va t maj or · ty fe lt t 1e ee or s c · al J.  .. t 
e lp on re ul b sis and did not iant 
"consulta t" to wa .. t upo an invit t ion or 
r quest. 
•. - ; . f . t • r • • • : • ••• •• • : • • • -� : • 
( 5 )  l ost t ro-thirds of the e te ch 
ne �or s . e ki d of curriculum 
on tht.::ir pro- r m. 
uide to oarr 
lthoue this st dy re resents only a sa plin of cla sroom 
teachers . 01 e  �ener liz- tions can be ade . 
21 
, ccordin to thi study , classroom teachers realize that the 
children have needs in phy ical education and ar intere te in h l ing 
to meet these demands. It further indicates that physical educator 
m st concentrate the ir profe sional ffort on an x at on o-F s 
in which th y can learn to work more effectivel with the p on who 
as the ajor �es onsibility for the tot 1 school pro�a o. th. el  -
e ntar c i ld. 
Vannier and Foster
2 7  
state that in m y Am riean school it 
27 . 
i d Mary elen Vannie� and M ldre Fost r t 
Elementary Schools • Dp . 22-23 , 
ical _�ducation in 
is becomin t e practice for th cl3 ssroo teacher 1ho may e un ro-
ar d in physic. 1 due tion to und r th upervision of a hi hl 
trained and xperi n eed t acher. Th is form of uid d in- erv · ce train-
ing can b of inv luable as istance. 
28Ibid . , • 23 . -
2 
Vann i r and -o ter state that 
to ther t ex. ert and novice in this s . ei lized field sh oulc 1 n 1 
c rry out • and valu t a p ysical educatio 
p rticul r grade teacher has respons bill t • 
ro ,, Ol' wh ich _ ch 
e role of the sup rvisor should e th t of guidin � the 
teac ers , n he or she will be mo�t successful if democratic rn thod 
22 
of leaders ip ar used ., emocr tic leade rshi" :r sts upon th rin.eiple 
that a real le der makes more· leaders . As the expert consultant , the 
-upervisor should he lp all teachers . row · n th ir underst nding of the 
im ortance of skills in teach ng cl il rie t 1rou .. h physical activiti s . 
• F 
29 
h h • h 1 • • 1 V n n1.er and ost r also state t at t e sup rvisor s ou ' vis_ t � c 1 
cl ssroom t achar periodic�lly to observe the e ffectiveness of oth r 
teachin. and ·1rogram--t eir strengt s an d � nesses•-and , acting in 
the role o.f a co-work r • 1ould aid the t - ache r to improve in tho e 
a_t\eas in  which assistance is neAded . 
H 
30 
phrey stat s that those : ersons who advocate the u a of 
30J mes · •  umphrey , Eleme ntary s,cpool ,Physical E1du�atio,n , p. 35 . 
the sp ciali t beli ve that 
( 1 ) There is a. limit to the many com e t  ncies w "ch 
the classroom tea r should .be ex ,e cted to 
acquire . 
(2 ) ithout the elp of t ecialist the e. ssrcom 
te, char ight be tt sprea · too t' in" and thus ne 1 ct  
an important area of th child ' .:> total ducatio • 
(3 )  While clas room t ach rs may no .. be r c ivin 
bettev � rof, ssional pre ara io than in th past, 
at th s ·  e time ther · are m· ny more ctivities 
of an xtra-alass natur --sue as collectin for 
v ious funds an th e like--that a d to tl 
burden o.f th classro ·1 teacher. 
{ 4- )  The child 1:lould hav the b nefit of t chinP, 
fro a r on esp c ally re ared in the fie 1 
of physical educ tio . 
( 5 ) All cl ssroom t er. are ot liJ e �  o •. v 
interest in t in . ,  physical education for 
various perso . reasons . 
23 
31 
I alsey and Porter stat that hether th spe cia list serves 
3
\1izabeth Halsey and T.,orena Porter . Physica.l �;duc:=1t i  .n .�'?'.I'" Ch�.l,.q.�n.,, 
p • 100 • 
the childr n through dir ct te chin . • s consult t to the cl s t"OOm 
teacher . or as a coordinator> of physical activities in s ver l chools , 
th physical educatio.n s e cialist dr ws on his o\t-m professional train­
ing, experiences , and cont inuing study . They cite the attributes of 
the specialist as follows : 
(l) He is in possessio of s cie . tific kno led 
concerning the child ' s  rowth and d ve lo -
menta_l ne ds. 
( 2) The hysical education s ecialist lso has 
a reat deal of inform tion about otor skill 1 
information use ful to t cl sroom t ac r ,  
to parents • t o  school ad inistrator • to cam · 
directors and recreatio dire ctors . 
( 3)  The specialist is f iliar with a wealth o 
material in di ffer n t  forms of hy ical 
education . 
It is f lt by m ny that a s cializ d e:rson is need to 
t ac the c ildren ood basic skills and t chn iqu s ,  and to p:rie are 
th m for p y ical e ucat ion activity . 0 ly a p rson so trained can ut 
the needed em has.is on body me ch nics • 
It  is apparent that the cla sroo teach r mu t be a rt of 
the elementary ysical education pro � b cause of hi con stant 
association with the childr n throu. hout the school d • jt 32 Fi cher 
32
carl F.  Fischer , "Trends in Physical ducation In the. Elem -ntary 
School , "  .,1ementary _SchopJL_ 
J'ourpal. Ootober , 19 5 3 1 P • 90• 
states that the good te ch r of toda is  teacher o ·  children and 
fee ls responsible for the all-,.round devel pment of th child . Th 
24 
special teacher has hi p lace also , in  co-ordin tin , the �hole rogra, • 
teaching the children . plann in ... for and t ach ing the r ram to the 
classroom teacher , and supervis in the p:rogram. 
Uhl 
33  
makes the following r statement re�al' in the work of 
33
william P. Uhler , '-Tr .  "Supe rvision of Physical Education in the 
Elementary Schools ," American .  Sehool . oard. J9urnal ,  February , 1946 • 
P• 29 . 
the s eci list : 
Wh n a spe cialist is av ila le • that · .r on is 
called a su rvisor . The erso �h visits a school 
p riodically • s y once p r 1,re k ,  is , in the min s of 
th classroom te ·ch r ,  responsible for t phy ical 
e ucation .. ro ram. Many times t e teacher consid J'.'IS 
the eriod when the speoiali t visits her class 
period for herself. At tim.e .. the te cher ma not 
ev n be resent durin, the s ciali t' s visits . 
I n  lysis wi ll show that this thod is ineffe ctive 
and inefficient; when it i s  th ace pted ractic 
it r sults in one \ood hys ical education eriod 




U ler lso stat s that  th re are c , , t i n  rinc · les t at a 
34 
Ibid . 
classroom teach r and specialis t us t follo : 
( l)  The obje ct: ve of the su ervi �or is  to l'ais 
the standard of tea.chin"" of the cl ssroom 
teacher • 
( 2 ) The be st servic of the supervisor is throu h 
tho organ ization and tho-se ethods  •zh ich ive 
help to th teachers in conducting th h ,  sical 
e ucat ion' , ro ram . 
( 3 ) The supervisor is respon ible for t e  plan in . 
of e neral _pro ram -conte nt , and for h l. in 
the teacher in put tin that program cros • 
(4) The su ervisor �hould never be allo red nor 
ex- ected to a ct as a re li f teacher ,  freein 
the classroom teacher or a x; st e:viod. 
( 5 ) The su ervisor should function thro�h demon• 
stration t achin • o "'ervation , an d conf l:'ences 
rith the teacher •  the relative a ount of each 
fun�tion to be deter ined by the sup rvisor in 
terms of the pro le of e �  ch e ci ic t ach r .  
Uhler be li ves that for the su  ,ervisor-teach r . ,  ...lan to b 
eff ctive • the classroom teacher must assume certain res on ibili ti s ,. 
The supervisor-teacher plan is workab le and e . ficient , It has bee 
tried and found effectiv . It is the most e conomical l n in t at it 
ives the greate t return upon the .fin n ci 1 inves nt the commun ity 
has made in t e su  ervisor. It is t e be st lan fro th s tand oint 0 
education l admin is trat ion • for it can ake th r· atest im act u on 
t e probl m of the i rove nt of te china _. Pro,, e ly or ani zed i t  
b co s the most popular pla or • an t - eh r uickly re liz s hoi 
muc l elp she r ceives fro it , · 
f·· ce  wit mountincT costs and incre ed enrollments , an 
school cannot fford a phy ical educatio s e c.:. list and , t . el:'efore , 
the classroom teacher is given t e re�pon ibilit for teac� ing it . 
Hotveve1"' • many are n ot repared for th is type of work • 
35 
Bontz35 says that the physic l education rogr� .  under the 
J an Bontz • "Some Problems i n  Physical Educat ion i th E le 
School ,"  our-n l of Hea th1 Physic l duca:t��B, and 
June • 1948 , P • 4-40 . 
untraine teacher l ay consist of two ty es : it is e ither highl 
organized or one of non-interference by the t ac · -er .  
36 
3 6  
Will oose in  discussing the r cess  perio states t at the 
Carl • Willgoose • "Den' t \Just Turn Them Loos •" .Jational .. ducat.ion 
�ss ociat_ion Journ�l . Ma · • 1959 • • 13 .  
obj ctives of a ood program in  hysical educ tion cannot b re -li z  
26 
by simply turning children loose on the play round t�ice d y to "blo r 
off ste am. " 
3 7  
B nnett st  tes that an unor n ized pro ram can be a 
37 
Bruce L. Dennett 1 "Recess is not Et oug:h ,"  Childhood Ed 1cation , A ri l • 
1960 , P • 3 8-40 2. 
fri hteni experience for the timid and p-oorl. coordinat d c ild. 
Childr n ne d a variety of skills , and when one is master d the sho ld 
move on to anoth r .  
27 
The rec ss period rovi es an occas ion for the us· o ills 
alr ady mast red ,  but cannot provide a ch nee for eh ildr n to le rn n w 
skills . 
3 8  
ucher states that all ' individuals interested in the 
3 8 




i ... s... t.,r_a_,t_i ....o ... n_o_f_. __ .._....,....,.- ... e""'"a,...1_.t,..h.,....a_.1_,d..,· .-i!illiiY.,· ....,i ... e.a_J 
Educati_on Programs I P • 15 2. 
adv . cement of school h alth nd physical educ tion sho 1 
--reoogniz t im ortanc of good .· rograms of 
te cher preparation . any o.f the probl ms facin . 
the � rofession tod y , such as public misunder tandin 
and substandaFd pro :,rat s at th community lev 1 .  
eould he solved if taaoher pr aring institutio <'! 
:1ere turning out ••top quality" leade�shi • 
It is important that the hysical educ tor bav a aster_ of 
c rtain scientific knowled ·e and s ecialized skills. 
39 
Bucher makes th following u� · stion r at-din · th s e cial 
3 
Ibid. , P• 156 • .._..... 
qualific t ·  on of th physi c  1 ducato-r :  
Th physical ducator should be a . radu t 
ap ro� d teae er-trainin in  tit ut ion repa:rin 
for hysic 1 e uc tion. 
�o 
o · an 
t achers 
UC r lso S-t ted th t the rican Assooi  tion o ealth 
40
Ibid • • • 157 . 
Physical Education and e creation mak s the· ollowi � en ral re co -
en ations for administr tor inter sted in hirin ph sic l ed c tion 
ersonnel : 
( l ) 0elect ph sical ducation t ch � fr .  amon� 
tl e graduates of ins ti tutio , which o fe o t­
�tandin rofe ional phys · eal education 
pro��a •. 
( 2 )  Sele ct hysical .due tion teacher , ho dis la. 
a real nthu lasm .1. or teachin ar.:- a li -e 
profess ion.  
( 3 ) Select hysieal educ tion teacher who mon .... 
strated outstandin ability in °cxne �ield in 
addition to thletic ooachL c • 
( 4) Select physical education teach rs who os ess 
a quality with w ich youn . eople can id n i 
themselv s .  
( 5 ) Select hysic 1 educ tion teachers who re 
stron,gly re commended b_ u li . ied _ ro e�sional 
arsons in addition to college athletic oo ch s . 
2 8  
i+l 
Vannier and Footer indicat th t _the u 1i t · ec most de ir d 
4-1 
ary 1 n Vannier and Mildred Foster , _T_e_a�9_.h_i�n�g-p�·h.y_s�f-a ______ t_�·-o.n_i_n_ 
El .mentari, Schools.. ..• 23 .  
i n  a physical educator a foll s s  
All ood te che:rs in an 
skills ,. personalit • int rity , and 
must have ·. enuine and sincere feelin 
c nt�ast to a feelin for thin ° . Th 
to use de irabl mat ods of e ocr tic 
realizin that a ood l der is lso 
tim s .  and t t a  real lead r ai  s others t 
good leadcn"'s ip traits . A t acher i like 
p rent--both want to e l  children to el th lves 
to  row into trong ; h althy . useful individuals and 
roup mber • 
Th 
c� pter I I I  
PROCE UR 
rimary purposes o is study iare to d t r in the 
ersonal and professional qualification of elem nt r class oom 
te chers in  selecte elementary ehools ; to det ine the chool 
poiici and practic . s of ele nt ry ph sical education , to deter . in 
29  
th physical education progra cont nt ; nd to  determine the attitude � 
of cl ssroom teachers as related to th i:r1 
mentary phy ical education pro r m. 
ponsib *lity or t e le-
T achi v these purpos s ,  th writ inve ti ) t d the 
followin ar as : the due tional back rou d of the olas roo teach r 
s lect d or the 0 tudy ; the school polici relate to le nt 
p y ical ducation ;  curriculum plannin in physical education ; the 
activities that were o . fered beyond the instruction l pro ram in th 
elem ntary rades ; th t o s used in student at io ; and t e 
cla sroom te cher I attitudes towar phy i c  l ducation on th el  -
mentary level . 
The survey method utiliz in � th questionnair # techniqu w s 
mployed in conductin th tudy. Thi thod of s curin d t i most 
effective for securi g the t p of in or ar and v riou 
authors ve subst ntiated the use and f ectiv of t i techni u • 
Scott 
4-2 
that the eneral purpo the tat s 0 urv 1 
1 • • · · · 1 : : :  . . ! ' :. · i·.- .• ; :  ! l ,: . . .  + . . · ·.· - !·· · ' .  ll·· · · ·  
c rrent condition I to oint up .th  ocept ility of the t tus quo • 
nd  to "ho,;  th ed for chang s . 
43 
Good and Scat st te th at the v rs tility of the 
4 3  
Carter V . Good and Dougla E . Scates • 
30 
qu stionn ire and the fr shne s o it r turns rend r it an indisp ns­
able instrument for s curing current in or t , o . • 
In pr aring tl e fir t dra£t of th questionnaire t 1e writ r 
inv sti ted previous urvey stu i s  and con ult d with h i  dvi or. 
Aft r akin the s . gest d corr ctions I the it r submitted the 
qu stio nn  ire to e ight el  ntar classroom te  eh rs an two hysical 
ducation pecialists or th ir critioi s .  del tion , and r co menda­
tions. Those cooperatin · as a test p nel w re th following : four 
e 1  ntary cl ss oom t aeh rs fro Hiller s t  E lement ry School• 
Brookings I So t Dakot� l .four l ent r cl s roo t ch rs fro 
Brookings C ntral Elem n ta c 001 1 Brooki s ,  South akota ; d t o 
len ntary physic l education speciali ts in t 
chools , rookings , South D£:kot • The su � stio s and corr ction o 
these peo le r us d in for ulatin t · in l dra t o . t qu stio -
n aire w ich app ars in ppendix A. 
u s  ionnair s .re nt  to three hundr d sev ntv ele nta 
classroom teach �s in thirty ... sev n . e l  ct �d element ry chools ·n S uth 
Dakota . Nort D kota . Mi na ot· , l lli oi ,  d ebr sk . The umbe o 
se ools se le cted i ch tate a e rs in tip ix 
31 
In order t insure a i her ere tage turns , ,,riter 
selected individuals 0 sub it the u stionn a ir to 1 ment  cy clas -
room teac rs in t e s chool syste in h ich t e w re r.iplo d . 
ind ividuals s le�ted to sub it  th · ues tionnaires wer known p r onall 
by ither the writer and his advisor 
at South Dakota State Univ-el:'s ity . 
r r uat · tu nts 
T e  writ r ' 0 let t  r o tran ittal (Ap ndix C )  and a 1 tter 
of sp on orship ( Appendix D )  fro ro ·es or St nl y J .  a shall • 
Director of Physical Ed c tio  and Athl. tics at South Dakota t t .  
University . were r ared. e t o 1 tters and th uest ionnair w r 
mailed on April 7 ,  l 66 , to ind iv duals i se lected school s terns who 
in turn woul sub it th u stionnaire � to the elem nt:ary elassr om 
t chers with in their school s .rst ms � On pril 20 , 1966• a ollow-u 
lett r (Appendix E )  was mailed to  11 indivi u s who d not return 
t e quest · onnair s in � e fort to cur a �r a er r turn . 
s turns 
Of the three 1und seven .. qu t onnair sent out 1 thr 
hun ,ed four , or 82 . 0 ,erce nt , were com 1 t d "" d returned y t . el -
mentary chool cl ss oom te achers . 
T ir -five . or 94. 0 percent . of t e th ·" rty- ven chools 
selected coo rat d th s tudy. 
32 
Tabul tion -of D ,  ta ----- -
The data colle cted were arran �ed. in table0 to clear ly indi-
cate t • over-all picture of the pro rams of l ·· m nta 
tion in fiv •stat ar a. T e d  ta obtaine in th 
hy ·ic l e duca­
tu o el m n-
tary physical ducation i presente in four pa ts t ( 1 )  th er onal 
and rof ssional qualifications of the cl s room t ac er ; { 2 ) the 
polici s and ractic u ed in conductin "' t e pr m ;  ( 3 )  the s cal 
education rogram conten t ;  ( ij) an d t e attitud s of th clas room 
teachers in re ard to their r spon sibiliti s fo lem tary physic  1 
educat ion . T e  completed tables ap ear in C apter IV. 
Cha ter IV 
A ALYSIS  O l A 
Introductio 
C apter IV pr ..... se nts an nal sis of th data obtained b us 
3 
of th questio nnaire . The chapter i divided into iv rts : ( 1 )  t e 
response to the s rvey ; ( 2) the pe:rsonal and ro sion 1 ualifi ea-
tions of the classroom t acher i ,  p ysical ed c tio 1 ( 3 )  
olic1 s an d  practic s us in conductin.� ph s5.c  1 due t � on pro ms .. 
( 4 )  th content of t e hysioal duo tion pro r ; and ( 5 )  t ·ttitu 
of the classroom te acher in regard to · is r ponsi ility for l ment ry 
phys · c l ducat ion. Th information r c ived rom thi ..,t - , ive chools 
in a five-state a.re has been  summ rized throu di cus ion and by the 
use of t -bles. Some teachers ·ai led to r spond to 11 ts o.f the 
ues tionnaire ; t erefo;r • t e writ r has indicat d the peci · .,  a nu ber 
of r spon es bein studi d h n con id rin th qu stions . The maximu 
number of co le te responses  for ,ny qu stion w s thre hun our. 
The tables used i the an y is and int r 
found in  the t xt of this c apter . 
t tion o t d t· r 
Thr e hundr 
hundr d four . or 82 . 0 
RESPONSE TO THE SU VEY 
s ven ty qu stionn aire w re ent out an thre 
rce t • were r tul:'Iled . 0, the total numb r of 
questio nnair s sent out t .. outh Dakot had the 1i h s t  re  nt ere o 
returns . 
Table I shows the tot . 1 num er d percent 
naires that w re n t  out an retuI'ned . 
" tates 
o . D k. 






Total 1 umber ,, nd Percenta of Teacher 
spondin , in th Surv 


















Of the sc ools s l ct d in five-stat 
3 4  
of u tion-
rcentages f 
u stio ai:res 
94. 0 
3 . 0  
es . o 
66 . 0 
90. 0 
82 . 0 
a 
100.0 perc nt  return fror four tatas nd a 75 . 0 ere nt return fro 
one st t .  
T tot l number · d rcent ,e of returns from th chools 
s l cted for the surv y a  e ar in Ta l I I ,  
Stat .... 
So . Dak . 
.To . Dak . 
inn. 
Ill .  
N b . 
Total 
Tabl II  
Tot 1 1 ber an Perce taf,e of  Schools 
·rotal Number of 







PERSO fAL m 
Tot al umber of 







0 ESSI011AL U L IFICATIO r 
Percent g o 
. elected chool 
Respo din 
100 . 0 
100 . 0 
100 . 0 
75 . 0  
100 . 0 
94. 0 
Of th t achers I' spondin to th u stionn ire , on hun 
ve n were in t e a e hr cket  of tw nty to thir ; n i  ... t -ni e ,  in th 
ag bracket of thir -one to fifty ; and seve nt -four • ov r ifty-one 
y ars o age . 
T le I I I  gives  the tot l er of teach rs res on<lin .> n 




':t l I I I  
Tot l N r of Teachers and Age Br ck ts 
tates rack ts 
20-25 26- 30 3 1- 35 36-40 41- 45 46-50  5 1  or over 
So. Dak . 13 20  4 3 12 19 25 
No . Dak . 8 5 6 2 5 5 15 
}4inn . 20 22 11 3 3 5 2 0  
Ill . 9 6 2 5 7 5 14 
Neb . 3 1 1 
Total 5 3  54  24 13 2 8  34 74 
Of two hundred i hteen teachers re ot'tin , one undr d 
e ighty-three , or 83 . 5 pe1".cen t 1 were fem le ; nd t irt • ive • or 16 . 5  
re nt • male . 
The total number o m n and wom n te ch in .• on th e e l  me nt · r 
level  in the chools studi d ls found in Tabl IV. 
I 
S X 
r a. le 
F male 
, Tabl IV 
Tot 1 Humber of · e and :· ome Teachin 
on the tlementary Leve l  
So. Dak . 
8 
83  





7 3  
12 






Of the teach r respondin _ to th que�tionn ir , sixty- ive 
had fewer than five years of teach ing experi nc  ; sixty-six , bet n 
fiv and ten ;  fifty-four , between el ven and fift en ; thirt -four • 
between ixt en  , d t �enty ; twent -s  ven .  between twenty-one and 
twenty-five ;  and thirty-nine , over tw nty-five years o teachin ex• 
periene . 
Table V shows the total numb r of , ars o t aehin , experi­
ence re orted by the t ach rs . 
37 
3 8  
· Tabl V 
Tot l H r of Y ars of Teac"' in E ri nee 
State 
So. Dak. 














2 5  
8 




11-15 16-20 Over 25 
16 11• 11 9 
11 6 5 7 
22 7 7 9 
4 5 4 14 
1 2 
5 4  34 27 39 
fo effort was made to sele ct the same u.mb r o teach rs fro . 
each gr de level; ho :,1e_y � .  th minimum number of r li s was: th� rt -
four nd t 4 :nax.imum number was forty-six for any rad lev 1 .  
Table V I  presents t e total t ach r and th gra 
l vels at which the re t ac in • 
bl VI 
Tote l Number of T aeh rs nd Grad 
Grade L v 1 So . D k • o.  D k . Min • 
1st 11 4 ll 
2nd 15 8 12 
3rd 13 6 13 
4th 14 8 12 
5 th 12 6 9 
6th 11 10 1 1  















O'tc 1 No . 







Of th teach rs reporting , one hundr d fift. - ix ad their 
m j or area of study in . lementar educ t o • T • t•e I'e in > neral 
educ tion ; t n .  in social tudie ; and six . in _ hysic 1 ducation . 
Th .. 
in Table VII . 
o study o.f th t ach r surv y· d a shown 
T 1� VI 
t1a j or /\ "' s of tudy 
40 
es o-n ents 
- �-�---------------------
Ar a of Stud So . D 
Eleme ntary Educ tion 29  26 
General ,ducat ion 10 
Social St di s 2 1 
Physic l Education 







Total ro . 





Of the t acher selected for the stud , one hundr d twent -
one indicated that they ad ear d B  c elor of c ience d rees ; forty, 
ache lor of Arts d ; V n ,  Bach lor of E ucatlon s ;  thr • 
1 aster of S cde nce de .,� s ;  two , a t of ·.due tion r e  J and 
oeve nty-seve n , t 10- ear c rtific te • 
T le VI I I  how the ty of ?r °' S l by th t ch r"' 
surveyed . 
1 
T le V I I  
To al Turi er d 'L ld 
by the pond nts 
·w t t" • ...,,. 
Ty of ,ree 
B chelor of 
Science 
Bae e lor of 
Arts 







Educat · on 
Two Y ar 
Cert ifiaate 
So . Dak . To . Dak . , inn . Ill .. 
13 24 61 20 





3 5  20 12  9 
eh . Total o . 
R s  o .• e 
3 12 1  






Of three hundred four t ach r re ortin. 1 nine teacher h d 
maj ors in phy ical due tion; thirt n had minors in physic 1 educa­
tion ;  and two hl.mdr d and thirty- ight had less than a minor in th · s 
field . 
The total nw ber of response s and the xt nt o· - ach 
teacher ' s training in physical ducation e res n t d i T b le I • 
r_r'able I X  
Tumb r of sponses and Ext nt of Teachers ' 
Typ of 
Background 
Maj or in Physical 
Education 
Minor in Physic 
ducation 
Less Than a Jinor 
in P · ysical 
Education 
Tr inin in Physical Educ t on 
So . Dak . .Jo . Dak • Minn• Ill.  Neb . Total o .• 
Res on es  
2 l 6 9 
4 3 4 2 13 
75 41 72 43 7 2 3 8  
Th r sponses indic ted that twenty-three teac 1 rs h d 
42 
articipated in physical _ education clinics within the 1 st two y ars ; 
fifte n had att nde workshops in physical e ucation within th 1 st 
two y ars ; only two had attended semin �s i hysical duaation , thin 
th last  two years • and tw nty-two had · tt nd d the hysical ducation 
sectional me ting of th ir state ducat ion. ssociation convent ion , 
Four att nded the district convention o the American Association . or 
H 1th , ysical Education 9 and R ere tion and two had atte ed the 
-Iation l conv ntions of this association within the last t o y r • 
Tabl X shows t total number o teachers th t hav parti ci-
cJ,ted in hysic 1 ducation clin i cs ,  s inars , work sho s ,  
tio s during the past two ears . 
d co ven-
le X 
Number of Teachers and Ext nt of Partic ip ticn i 
Professional Activities in P ysical Education 
43 
Types of Professional so . Dak . Jo. Dak . Wnn . r11 . 1Teb. Total .. ;ro . 
Activities spons 
Clinics in p y ical 
Education 5 2 7 9 23  
Worksho s in 
Physical Educ tion 2 3 5 5 15 
Seminars in  
Phy ic  1 Education l l 2 
State Education 
Association Mee tin s 14 l 4 3 22 
District AAI 
Conventions 2 2 4 
National AA.FI,. ER 
Conventions 2 2 
Of two hundred six -seven t ach rs r - ortin , • ti enty-two , or 
8 . 3 ercent . indicated that tl ey had n in-s rviee tr ining _ ro �r in 
phys · cal educ tion con ucted by th ir school • Two mndred fort -f ·.v · • 
or 9 1 . 7  percent .  indicat t t no  ro ms of in-� rvice tr inin  , w re 
offered in tleir chool sy t ma . 
Of the teacher, indicating th-t they h d a in-se vice 
programs , pre-school wor "S ops , 1 b-efore-school conf ,rences held n 
the mornin were the two t · mes  mo .... t fre u ntiy used for in-servic 
trainin . in t eir schools. 
The tot l number a .. nd the percent e o � chool that did or 
- id not av in-se vie_  training in eleme ntar� 1 y ical �ducation or 
t� eir teachers a:r.�e gi v n in Table XI . 
Stat 
Table XI 
.. ur b .r an .  Pe.rcentage of c ools Th t Did or Did n t H v 
I n-s�rvice rogr r s  in P y�i c  l Educ tion 
C ools vin Schools not Having 
Programs in p 
44 
rio. Responses Per . n t  No. e 1:>orises Pere T.t 
. ii ! . 
o .  Dak ., 15 l6 . l 7 83 . 9 
No . Dak . 45 100 . 0 
Minn . 7 . 4 6 8  91 . 6 
Ill. 46 100. 0 
• 8 100 . 0 
ot l 2 2  • 3 245 1 . 7  
Of two 4 dred t irt e n  respon es , �ixty-fiv , or 30 . 5 p _r­
·c nt , i die ted that persons ot er t, an t e s ecialist as , i ·ted in 
plannin the elementary - hysical e ducation pro . r m. One undried 
45 
forty- ight , or 6 . erce nt , ind · c t th t only th speciali st 
ass t d the te::lc e rs  in pl· ni . t ir rogram1:; ., 
The data rev aled th t t e d ire ct o  s or rogrea m ins_t�uctio • 
rinci. l ,  an other ala room t �  che were of reat .;,t cr·si sta l.C 
in planni rr th e lement ari ·) ysical ,due t ion rogra111s . 
Table XII "how t e total umber of individ ls , other th 
th:::\ sp c · ali t ,  who ass i ted in l nnin , 1e e le I e tar phy si 1 
due tion progr1 • 
T bl XII 
iumber of Per ons Ot er th n S ciali t s  Ass i tin 
ssisting in ·o . Dak . 
ro r m Planning 
Ot r C lassroom 
ch ro 3 
Prin cipal 14 
Dire ctor of 
I nstruc ion 17 
ealth Teac 1 r 5 
Ot rs 2 
in Pro. -r h Planning 














Tot 1 t o . 






On 1 ·1dred six -four , or 5 • 4 ercent of the two hu d�- d 
ninet -s · x teac ers re ly · ne st te <l t. iat t h  y w I'e re spo sible for 
t a chin o- p� ysical e · ucation to the ir students . One u dre th i t -t:i· o ,  
46  
or 44 . 5 p r e t ,  i 1d • cated t - t tl y d.id  not t ac" th phys ·  c 1 duca­
tion to their o n  tud nts . 
Table III  giv s t� n� rn.ber of classl\oo t ac ers w o 
or _re not ssi0 ed the te chin � · o:r ysic l educ tion . 
States 
so . ak . 
fo. Da.k . 




T· ble XIII  
tJumber nd  Percent e of  Teachers Re sponsible an d  n ot 
espo sible for Teacl in� Phy ical Education 
No . 
to T: ir Stu ents  











3 3 . 6 
27 . 0 
1 . 2 
5 9 . l 
71. 4 
55 . 4 
Num 
No. 
-67  6 3 . 4 
35 72. fJ 
8 . 8 8  
0 40 . 8 
2 2 s . s 
132 44 . 5 
Tw� hundr d thirt e n  t acl ers re o ted th t th ir school 
h d a speci- list in ) 1y ical due t · on. One llundr d i -t - i_;it . � 7 8 . 7 
percent , ind · cat d that t_ e specialist t ught ph s ic 1 due t ion 
oPt� -two , or 21. 3 p rcent , 
47 
i.ndicat that t e s e el list did ot teac:1 their cl s s t r ·:;, l r 
SC dul .. d ti. • 
T ble X V s ows the total n . b  r and percent , of .school 
t at i or i ·  ot hav s_ ecialists. 
tate 
o . D k . 







and Pere ntage of Schools That Did or Did not 
rave peel li ts 
rio . REr ;3,£onse -: . . 
84 87. 5 12 
12 2 5 . 5 35 
89 90 . 8 9 
2 8  70 . 0 1 2  
0 o . o 
21 3 73 . 4 77 
Percent 
. ! . .  
12 . s 
7 4- .  5 
9•1 
30 . 0 
100 . 0 
26 .6 
teac e s r,_ orti t_ at th s c ·  list tau�ht > ical 
education in  th e lementar school , fifty-four i dicat d that the 
s_ c iali t� et with t e stud nt on p r e\;.k ; sixty m t t ic  , 
tw n -two t thr e times �r w k ;  t r in · cat 
wee , nd si� indi t d fiv tim s r eek . 
OUl'.' ti S 1 r 
T e n b r of times pe r li e  k th t the s .ciali ,t tau h t  
hysical ducation in  the e lem ntary s in Table XV. 
Stat s 
so . Dak . 
Jo . Dak . 
iinn . 




Total lumber of Tim_ Sp ciali ts Tau ht 
Physi cal Education er Week 
NumbGr of Time� per 
l 2 3 
14  28  7 
33  16 14 
7 16 l 







The teachers r ported th t on. h undred ei :>ht -six , or s .  7 
y ic l education in­
structors . Five specialists were high chool hysi cal education in­
structors . nd fiv ere hi ,h school co chas . 
Of si xty-eight t acherg reportin ., , s ixty-two , or 9 1 . 2 oe r­
cent , m t  with the peciallst as n ed d or i d  vidual instr ct on or 
i cussion of th physical education ro�ram . Five teacher • or 7. 36 
pe rc nt . india ted that they t weekl with th e ciallst ·or 
4 
i dividual instruction. One , o� l. ij4 
wit the specialist once · very two \ ek 
raent , indic t d th t he 
or individu ,1 in truction 
and for di cussion of the physical educati on  course o tu • 
f the two hundr d on teacher portiw1. t ninety-one • or 
49 
t 
45. 3 percent• sta.ted that the s . c ialist had oth r responsibili tie 
be-sides  that of being the el mentary sp cialist in physic l e ucation. 
One htmdr d ten , or 54 .  7 p rcent • stated t at the s .  aaialist ' s ro­
sponsibilitie wer only to the physic 1 ducat.ion p o  ram. 
Th tot 1 number of pe oialists who did have or did not h ve 
r sponsibi liti s in addition to those of b in th specialist in 
physical education is given in Table XVI. 
Table XVI 
N ber of Sp ciali ts Who id or Did not iave 
R spon.sihiliti s 0th r t an Phy i cal Education T achi 
esponsibilities o. Dak • o. ak. Ml n. I ll. leb. Tot l � o. 
s GJnse 
Total � umber Having 
0th .r esponsibiliti s 14 8 26 15 l 91  
Total 1 Ul ber ot H vin1; 
r Respon i iliti s 36 7 54 13 0 uo 
A on t e teachers indic tin that th sp eiali ts ha o r 
duties , fo�ty-three stated th t they coach o. s '  s_ orts ; ten co .... ch 
. \  
I 
5 
girls ' �port ; te n · d intra ural re ponsibilities th i . · school 
lev l ;  l v n had G. A. A. or Iirls ' intramur l ports ; six h d · 1th 
instruction rc spon 1 ilit ·  s ;  n ine had su ervis1onal duties ; · and six 
ad school administrative ·r spons:i.biliti s . 
Table XVII  s· ow the total nt ber o pecialists v o d 
re sponsibiliti s in addition to tho r lated to e lementa y hysic l 
education and t e nature of these duti .. s . 
Ta le XVII 
Total L umber cf Special ists Who Ha � Adde d Duti s 
and Ty s of Duties  
of ! I er H- ving A d d Dut ies 
00 . Dae_ . No . �, Dak . 1· i n . Ill. 
Coac in oys ' 
port s  1 4 12 8 
Coac ing Gir ls ' 
s· orts 2 2 ·  5 l 
I ntr murals for High 
chool oys 6 l 3 
G . A . A. or 0 h.,ls ' 
ntraJ .ural 5 2 4, 
Healt nstruction 4 l 4 l 
upervisional Duties 4 1 1 
Sc ool Admini tratio 5 
-








Of t vo hundr d t irty�fi v t ach r res ondin . , event -
thre • or 31 . l p rcent • indieat d that they av t s t  to the ir  
students to d -t rmine performan ce 1 v l • O hundl' � ixty-t.wo • or 
68 . 9 p re nt . stated that they Rave no te�t of th i type . 
51 
Of one hundred nine ty-one te ch r re ort · n • t -1 nt on , or 
11.  ercent , state that the adminis tered the Kraus ... eber Test o . 
Physical Fit ess to the ir stud nts ,  an o , • undre, seventy , o:r 89 . 0 
perc nt . id not u e th is te s t . 
Thirty-three , or 17 . 1  . ercent of the one hun red ninety-thre 
teach respondi , i di  cat d that they ve t e A PER hys·i cal 
Fitness Test to their students . Sixte . n ,  or 82 , 9 percent • did not use 
this te st in their clac- e s . 
The respons s of on hundred i hty- our teach rs indic<- t d 
that fot"'ty-five • or 24 . 4 p rcent , g · ve skills test in s e eific act iv -
ties to determine th per.formance Lvels o f  their stud nts . On 
· undred thirt ,opnine , or 75 .s percent • av no skills t sts . 
Of one hundr n i  . -on teach rs re ortin p; ,  nine • or 4.  6 
percen t .  stat d that they gave wr itt n knowled_.,e tests ov r th activi­
ties taught in their cl ses . One h dre d eig ty•two . or 95 . 4 rcent 1 
u ed no written tests . 
Fifty- ix , or 1 . 6 pare nt of on undr d nd v nty- eve 
teac r reportin • u ed subjective valuation in d termining p rfor­
anc lev l of their stud nts . One undred t ·1 nty-one • or G s . i� r-
cent , state that th y use no  subj ctive thod of ev luation . 
52  
Tabl XVI I I  shows th� umber o t · c  t t u o d id not 
us sug ested . ethods of evaluation. 
ethod 
Tab l XVII I 
umber o_ 're chers rlho Did or Did not Us Sug__ - t d fo-thods 
of Ev luation 
of So . Dak . No. Dak . Unn . I ll .  t eb . Tot 1 o. 
Evaluation s on es 
yes-no ye -n o s-n o  
Test for 
rformance 
Level 2 -47 3 ... 35 32-4 8 15-25 3- 7 73-162 Kr u -
W ber Test 2- 8 33  14'- 41+ 5-2 8 7 21-170 
AHPER 
Fitn s Test 1 3-47 12- 31 12-50 6•2 6 33- 160 
Skills Tests 16-47 3- 31 20- 33 10-22 6 45- 139 
Written 
Te sts 3-5 8  2-32 57- 3 3-2 6 9- 182 
S ub j.:. ctive 
Evaluation 18-41 5 -19 2 8- 4 4-2 8 5 5 6- 121 
Grades ere iven in ele nt ry h ical due tio b o 
undr d fifty-two , or 5 6 . 7 ere nt of two hun dl" ri ixt -e i ht t ch rs 
reporting. On W1dr d sixteen . or 43 . 3 re nt ; in i c  t �  that no 
grad .s were giv n in phys ic  1 educat ion in th ir scho-ols . 
Tab l XIX shows 
t achers usin each typ • 
Types of 
T 
Ty e s  of So. Dak . 
G1.-. · des 1Jsed 
Alphabetical 13  
N umer ·.cal 




Credit or No 
Credit 
P rcentage Grade 
Pas or Fail 1 
Ot ers 3 
th typ of �r 
TabL I X  
rades iven nd 
acher-s Using Each 
No . Dak • Hnn . 
2 2 
5 5  
de , iven and 
the .Tu ber of 
Typ 





th numb r of 








Seventy- fiv • or 37 . 2 percent of the t o hundr.ed an d tw 
5 3  
teacher r spondin , s t  t d that .. h sic l due t io s correlated it 
social st di s . lan �ua art • . us ic t a t , h alth in truction • at -
matics and science. One � undr- d tw n - ev n .  or 6 2 . 8 rcent , i ndi-
eated that they did not t?''Y to corre late physical education with an 
o ther class subje cts . 
hysical education activitie w r c rrelated with oth r 
s ub je cts in several ays . Some of t h  mo t co on m tho .s e plo ed 
were these ; 
( 1 )  �oci l Stud ies-- a 
b in Ptu ie . 
and d n ee.-:, o c un ri s 
( 2 )  
( 3 )  
( 4 )  
( 5 )  
Langua�e Arts-- ame descri tion a d atori 
sportsmanship . 
�usic--singing g es . 
Art--m ing post:e a ... -numb :J'.:18 for riun .... rs 1 
Heal th Instructi on-- impo tanc of s ow, rs 
b t in . , value of � .. rcis a"' r la.ted to  
and d velop1 n t . 
( 6 ) ' at e atics--m asurin . distan ces and ti 8 1 
com utin � scor � in fla es . 





5 4  
The data indicated that h al th instruct ion and music were the 
two subjects mo t frequently correl t d with hy· i cal  due t on in th 
classroom . 
Tab le XX shows the numb-er of te 0h rs corr l tin P ysical  
education with ea.eh subject. 
T Dl XX 
Uumber of Teacher s Correlating Physic l E ucatio 
with Other Subj  cts 
55  
S . je cts No . Dak. . Unn . I ll .  eb . Total o.  
e spon es 
Soc i l Studies 6 2 6 l l 
Langu g Arts l 5 2 
Music 13 2 20 8 2 45 
Al"t 9 2 11  
ealth 17 5 18 10 l 51 
a thematics l 1 3 5 
.... cie n.ce 
0th r 1 1 
Forty-eight• or 2�. o I'C nt  of th t o hundred te cher 
reporting• indic ted that boys and irl m t s par t l for hy .. ic l ,  
educ tion . One hundred fifty-two _, or 76 . 0 ercent • indicat d t 1at boys 
and irls di articip t in o coe ucat io l ctiv • ti • T1e d t 
rev led that rhythms , and voll yb 11 wer the two ctivitie o t 
o ten tau rht in coeducational class • S venty- hre • or 93 . 5 rcen t,  
tated th  t t e separation of  boys a d  girls or h sical ducatio 
occurred above the thir rade level . 
56 
One u d1�-;; thirty-t r , or 5 9 . 9 p rce t of the t ac :-- , 
i die t d t. e us of a cours of study in 
n in , o 0 .1 percent . indic t d that t 
follow in their physic··l education pro re . , 
ysical due tio  • "'"' ight -
h d no c ur- of tud to 
::iev nt_y-nin , or 5 3 . 7  ere nt o the ooo hundred fo t - v n 
t c e '"' reporting , indicated that they u d a school course of stud ; 
sixty-four , or 43 . 5 p re n t ,  in  ie: te they h no course of ..:>tudy. 
Four , r 2 , percent , indicate that ti ey se th ir m-m per onal 
c ur · f study in  p . slc al ducation. One hun red thirty-fou I or 
. 3 pe1:cent , indicated t.1at th ey used the cours of stud as a uide . 
Only ne teac r , or • 7 ' er cent , fol lo d th guide in deta 1. 
Of two �undt'ed s • xt -ni t chers re orting , thirt -four 
in icated hat their classe in hy • cal education m t o ce per week ; 
ei.::, ty- ./ g t met ti· ice per weak ; twenty met three time s er w k • 
leven �et our time p r weeK ; n one hu.n � d ixt en met . iv t · m  s 
1 ... tie k ·or p 1ysical ducation. 
T ble XI pres nt s t n r an fre uency of ye� ical d -
c ti n classes r · ek . 
I States 
So. Dak . 
o. Dak . 
Unn . 
I ll . 
N b. 
otal 
Tabl X I  
Number of Phy i c  1 Education 
Class Periods pe H ek 
fumber of Cl ss PeJ:tio 
l 2 3 
15 52  5 
2 2 l 
16 29 11 
3 
31J 8 20 
















cated that th ir tudents had tot l of thirty minut s of ph sic  1 
educat ion er 1 ek ; s ixt -three had s ixty minutes ;  t· e nty-s ven h 
ninety minute s ; i hte n h d on hund -ed t re nty minutes ; nd nin t .. 
five h d one hund�ed fi fty inut s per week . 
Table XXI I  is th total nu b r o minu't th t t ud nts h d 
physic l ducation p r e k . 
5 7  
.:>tates 
So. Dak. 





T le XXII  
Total Numb r of Min  te  for � 1 ,  s • c l E uc tion 
Per ·e k 
!lumber of Mi ut s 
30 60 90 12 0 
20  35  20  7 
2 1 2 l 
1 ·� 
10 25  4 
1 2 
33  63 27 18 







9 5  
teac ers r•� orting , indicated that beside h vin or . nized _ hy i cal 
ducat.♦ on classes the ir students had supervis d lay eriod'"' • On 
undred six . or 36. 0 p rcent • indicated that th ir s tud nts did n ot 
have supervised pl y eriods . 
5 
Of thre hun red four te ch rs re ort ing • two hundre ort -
thre , or 79. 9 ere nt . indicated that t , mnasi 1as used or 
physical ducation i nstruction and two hundr d for -four , or so . a er­
cent tate that they used th pl - yground. Fifty-ni  • or 16. l  ere n t  
of th teachers . indicated that the clas room was alpo us d as an ar 
for p ysical education in truction , and twenty-th ort d t at n 
all- urpose room as used . 
Th total umber of facilities that w r us  d fo phy ic  1 
education on the lementary l vel ars in Ta le XXI II . 
Table XXII I 
Typ s o Facilities Us d and th Nu ber o. 
Sc eols Usin y Each T 
Stat Gyrnnasi urns All- urpo e Classroom 
Ro,o s 
Outdoor lay Other 
Area 
So . Dak . 1 6 15 73 
o .  Dak . 16 7 13 25 
:Hnn . 1 6 9 8 8  
I ll .  38  2 15 49 
' b .  8 2 7 9 
Total 234  2 3  5 9  244 
One hundred e ighty-six 1 or 6 4. 3 )et"e nt of t "o h.undr .d 






perio ic health ex inat ions . One hundred thro • or 3 5 . 7  � ro nt ,  v, 
no eriodic heal t e x  in. tions . ixty-ni e stat that hea l  h 
nations were iven u on entr into school . i , t en state that no 
r ular tim was d i nat d for giv n �  he 1th examin tions , an fort -
nin teach rs gave health examinatio s annu lly .  
60 
Table XXIV  shows t e t otal nu b r of te cher in icatin . that 
e ·  1th examin ations w re ven and th frequ ncy o. min t on . 
Tabl XXIV 
um er Indic tin ealth .. xaminat ions 
and fuen They 1 ere Given 
Stat Annually Upon Entr i nto 
Sohool 
o ul Others 
Time 
so . Dak . 21 6 18  
o .  Dak . 2 9 
Minn . 16 3 19 
Ill. 5 2 0  2 
N b . 9 
Tot l 5 3  9 66  2 
P 0G ♦.1 CO ITENT 
Of the activities t at w o .  fe d on the le , ntary l ve l ,  
bask tball ,  softball , touch football ,  t ack and ie ld • and ymn tia 
w re t -e acti vi tie·s in which stud nts mo t !"equen 1 • 
Baseball , wre tling , tackl 
wer th lea t opular. 
Table XXV shows t, 
ootb 11 , wei ht t ain in  , and s i 
ctivit i s th t were t u � t o t" 
el ment ry 1 v l and the nu b r of s e  ools offerin th m . 
Table XXV 
Number of Activi tLs and -Tumber of Schools 





B s e tball 
S ,limming 
We i :,ht Training 
ymnastics 
Track and .Fie ld 
Softball 
Baseball 
So. Dak . No . Dak . H - n  .• Ill• Web , Total 1 ·0 • 
R,  .. ,. o ses 
2 1  3 43 18  2 87 
4 8 12 
10 5 5 2 2 2  
44 18 54 31 l 15 8 
4 4 
3 2 5 
29 l 3 8  14 82 
34 7 39 26 10 6 
51 7 72 3 3  7 170 
8 l 31 4 1 45 
Of t e recomm nded act vit · es o fere on the el m nt rv 
l v 1 .  r ctic of fund , ntal skills I runes of lo er or, nizatio , 
re lays , folk dan c s 9 le d-up am • calisthenics • and stunt an 
t bling were the aotiviti s that school  of ered mo t requ n tly . 
Tw nty-six s chools provided corre ctive or da tive ct ivities . 
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Table XXVI shows the number o f  schools of eri .. th ctiv -
tie s t t were re co"!l.m n d · or the e l  mentary .. ro ram. 
R commended 
Activities 






Games of Lower 
Or an ization 
Lead-up ames 
Track and Field 
Stunts and Tumblin 
lork on  Apparatus 
Calist enics 
Co;t'.\rective or Adaptiv 
Physical E ucation 
Nature and t oor 
Activit ies 
Pre ctice of Fundamental 
Skills 
Tabl XXVI 
The Activities O f  red in 
t e 41 menta17 Progr m 
62 
So . Dak . ' o . Dak . Minn . I ll .  Neb . Total o .  
nses 
1 3 2 4  2 1 43 
3 3  7 6 11 3 110 
22 7 55 14 7 105 
l 2 7 10 
5 4  10 7 5  36  5 1 0 
5 3  10 80 1n 6 190 
2 9  4 83  2 6  142 
35 2 56  19 l 91 
31 2 67  32 2 134 
14 1 46 10 1 '72 
45 1 8 3  34 5 174 
9 1 16 26 
16 3 2 ? 4 1 46 
48 7 79 32 8 174  
63  
- two hun red se vent · -- t o res onse s • ei  b r-th , or 30 . 5 
p rcent o the te · ch r • in dicat d th t their stude t a tici at d in 
or ani zed intra ural programs . On hu dred e lghty-nine , or g·. s r­
cent , of th teaah rs indicated th t t y did not conduct or �an ized 
intr mural programs in their schools. 
The data revealed that: baske tb 11 1 tou.oh football , and oft­
ball w re the most popular activities in the ho s •  intramur l ro r s . 
Tr ck and wrestlin� wer also part of t 1e intramur l pro . ram ; ho  v r •  
these activities were less opular. 
Volleyball ,  so tbal1 1 and basl"etball were the most o ular 
intramural activities for th girls. There appeared to be littl 
interest in track an field for irl�. 
Seventy-one • or 78. 8 re nt of the ninety teachers re ort­
in :, , stated that intra ural particip nts were ol ssi ied accord in to 
gr de le vel. Nin t en , or 2 1. 2  rcent , in ic  t d that o 1 
ducation class s •  a e-wei t-h i ht • nd skills w re us d as b s i. 
for intr tural team or ,..ani zation . 
Tabl XXVI I sho th-e b asis for classifi c  tion o students 
for t ams in the schools surve ed . 
State 
so . D k . 
} o. Dak. 
t, inn . 
I ll. 
.b .  
Total 
Table XXVII 







Intramural Activiti  . ., 














Of one hundred • forty-three teachers r portin , onl t nt ... 
one ,  or 14. 6 ercent , indicate that t w re involved in the intr -
64 
ural pro ram. On hundred t �nt -two , or 85 . 4 re t •  did not i t 
with t e intra ural aetiviti s .  
Of one hundr .. d thirty-three resp on es • sixt - i ht • or 5 1. .  l 
p re nt , indic ted that reco n ition wa 
winnin t m in  the intramur l ro r • 
iv n to the embers o . t 
Sixty-fiv • or 48. S percen t ,  
gave no r cognition to the winn in ,; te am in intra · .rals , 
Table XXVIII presents t e n b r �ivin reeo ition and t 1  
types of recognition iv n to inn i g t- s i th intramural ro )'." , • 
Stat. s  
so . Dak . 





Tabl X VIII 
Number and Ty ·� o:f R co ni tion i ven to Winnin,_ 
T s in Int amur ls 
Tea 
Trophies 
co it ion 










2 4  35  
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se V1 n,. oz,  45 . 3  percent of them , in  ic t d that inter�chool co eti  tio  
wa conducted o the 1 mentary 1 vel .  One hundred tw nt -ni • or 
54. 7  ere nt ,  indicat d that no inter�ehool co 
in their el mentary _ o r s. 
tition wa in clude 
The total nu r of ele nt - schools havin ·" int rschool 
competition nd the grade l vel at which th 
s own i Table XX IX. 
rogra , i as in itiated · 
Stat s 
So . Dak . 
I o . Oak . 
inn . 
I ll.  
i eh . 
Total 
Tabl X I 
lfamber of a ools H vin Int r chool Competi ion 
and L vel Com · tition Be · n 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 
l 2 21 
2 2 2 10 
3 7 22 
7 15 
1 







Of t e sc ools off rin interschool co petition on th 1 -
m ntary level ;  basketball • tr ck and ield • and football w r th 
activities ffered in com etition most requently . 
Table XXX shows the eti vi ti 
off rin� them a interschool co petit ion. 
and t e numb r o schools 
66 
1famber of Schools a d the Activi ti  . s  Offered 
in Inter chool Com_ e tition 
7 
States So . Dak . No . Dak . linn . Ill .  Total 
onses 
Foot.ball 13  2 0  10 43 
Basketball 37 16 20 25 1 99 
Track and Fi ld 2 4  9 7 26 1 67 ' 
s immin 
Voll yball 4 15 l 1 31 
uymnastics 4 l 
Other 1 l l 3 
ATTITUDES or TEACHERS 
One hundred twelv , or 48. 3 ere nt of tw hundre th irty-t o 
teachers reporting , indica.ted that the fe lt they s oul have s o .. r -
sponsibility for teaching ph sic ,1 ducation to t· e ch ildr .. n in their 
classrooms . One htmdr d twent , or 51 . 7  ercent , indicated that the 
did not want this responsibility . 
Of two hundred event r-t o t ach rs r .... portin • 0 
forty-e i  ht , or 91.  2 I e rcen t • s tated t at t e, b lieve d that the 
dr d 
s ould have help from a s  ecialist in h_ sical e uc tio to assist  in 
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prepari n their physical education pro _ ra s ; ho rever,  twenty- our, or 
8. 8 percent , indicated that the r did not want he l ro the e ci - li t.  
On hundred s venty-four . or 61 .  7 ere _ t o two hund d 
e i  hty-two replies • t ted that tl thou ht that the cialist in 
physical education should teach · ll of the . hysic l e ucatio or th ir 
classe s . One hundred e i  "'ht • or 38 . 3 rcent, did not vor thi l , 
One hundred t irty-n ine • or 71 . 3 re nt of on hun d 
n inety-five teachers re ortin • believ, d that the s eoiali t should 
teaeh the c ildren only art of the ti e ; ho ever , fi t_ - ix , or 2 8. 7 
perc nt , stated that the s eoialist not tak the c1 ildren for j ust art 
of th time . 
Of two hundred s Vi n teachers re s ondin I one und d thirty� 
ei ht , or 66. 7 pere nt , thou t th t the �p ciali t h uld serv onl 
as a consultant · nd ass i st them r1i th th ir sica l  due -
t ion progra • S vent -one , or 33 , 3 rcent • indioat d that t 
not want t e speci list to s rve only as a consultant .  
T e  teach r� w re a ked if th e ciali t oul co 
did 
for his 
visits only u on the re uest of the te  cher . On hu dr d ort •s ven , 
or 74 , 2 ercent of one hundr d ni t -s ven r plies • w re i vor o 
this policy. Fifty , or 25 . 8  rcen 't , li ved t t th c iali t 
should not wait or an invitation fro the teacher. 
Of two hundred i Vi t acher riepor in ;;i ,  o hund d i .�t -
i ht , or 77.1 rcent , indic ted that th e ci list should h v a 
r · ular weekly schedule for his vi its w ith t 
Forty-sev n , or 22. 9 perc nt 1 opposed t his lan. 
t ch r and c l  �s. 
Two hundr fort_ r- · � v  , 01"" o . s rcent 0 t r lies r 
three hundred fo r teach - s , indic t that the C il r n ne e ,  a:1 
eriod of O!'gan i zed phys .ical education , Fi ft -nine , or 19 ,. 4  ere nt 0 
the teachers , fe lt th t a aily erio was unne cessa r .  
Forty-seven • or 18 . 1 rcent of t o hundred fi ty-n in� 
respons-s , indicated that ai ly re ce s s  or p ri od of un u >e�vi .... d pla 
provided sufficient activity fo·r their ch ildre n ;  however , o undre 
twelve , o:r;, 81 . 9 ,ercent t indicated that a daily eriod o· unsu ervised 
play was insu£ icie nt activity . 
The teachers surVi ye w re sked i a c rri ulum uide in· 
p ysical educatio was neede d to as�ist them in carrying out their 
programs . Two hundr d fi f -four 1 or 92 . 4  ere n t  o tw h dred 
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seventy-five l" plies 9 indicated a n d for a. ur iculum id .. Tw . nty-
one , or 7 .  6 p rce t ,  did not t · nk a cu riculum •:;uid 4'aS e cessa. 
One undred thirt -th e ,  or 60 . 2 � ·@rA nt of two hun red 
t enty-one teacher report in > 1 stated t t in tr.- mural , sh o l d i-
nitely be p rt of the elem ntary ro ra . E i  hty- i ,ht , or 39 . 8  
• 
cent of the responses . stat d that intr mur ls shoul · not he art of 
t e e lementary rogram. 
Of t o hundred t 1enty-e i  t te ach r� re ortin , one und d 
tw ty-one , or sa . o percent . stat d th t intersohool com tition hould 
b co duct d on the el mentary l vel. On hundr d i t ,  o 47 . 0  er­
e nt,  wer not in favor of havin interschool co eti tio at t. is 
lev 1 .  
· Cha ter V 
C01 CLUSIO • cmM lrn T1 01r • . n 1A Y 
Introduction 
The _ ur1 os of t .. i - st dy was to d termine t ersonal an 
professional qualifio· tions of the classroo . teach rs of h . ical 
education the statuD of th physic 1 e ucation ro r . in s 
le cted ele ntar sc  ools . our areas of t e roble ere s tudi d :  
( 1 )  the p rso al a d rofe sional qualifications o th ola roo . 
teach rs in ph sical educ tion ; ( 2 )  th sent olic � and raatic 
used in conductin , t h  phy ic l e uoat ion ro r .m ; ( 3)  the co t n ts o 
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the physic 1 educ tion pro rams ; d (4) th attitudes of the classroo 
t aeh rs in r gard to the ir 
educat • on. 
s onsibi lities· for leme h ic l 
CO CLUSIONS 
1 .  The hig percenta e of t urn d to indic .te that 
the clas!'.'?room t acher('.! at"e int re st d in t el  ntar:v ph ie l due 
t ion ro • 
2 .  A p  oxi t 1 one-thir of the t ach r a b t e n t e  
a es of twent and thirt and about 0 -thi . :,re fi or 0 r, 
The remaining o e-thir ar b t t thirt -o n 
-
3 .  Of t e teac ers pon n to the u tionnai t xt -
five have f wer than fi ve e ar  0 t chin ex eri ce ; sixt� -six , 
e tw en fi"Y and t n ;  fl.fty- our , · etween el v n  and fi t en ;  thirt -
four • betwe n sixte .n and tw nty ; twenty-seven • bet 1een e t -one 
and tw nty-fiv ; nd thirt -n i , , over t enty-fiv year'"' of t aching 
ex erience . 
4.  The data indicate that over t o-t:h .r s of the te ch r� 
are f m le . 
5. Over two-thi?'ds o t e teach rs urv "'ed hav •r d 
· aehelor ' s d 0re .. ; ho -rever t nea ly on ... -third hav onl a t o- e ar 
c rtifieate . 
6 .  Hnet -one rcent of the t acher �urv. y d have 1 ss 
than a minor in physical education . 
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7. Tw nty-two perc nt  of the t chers surve d ar m kin an 
attempt to obtain some _ ty . of re aration in hysical ucation b 
attendin clinics ; worksho s 9 s min rs , and conventions in ph s.ic l 
ducation . 
a . The data r_v aled that a roxi tel one-half o t . 
clas room teachers s urv .yed ar � re o ible ·or t ehin p sic 1 
ducation to their ow students ; o v . r •  bout t -t ir s o th 
t ch in icat d that the s chool has sical u atio e ci l i  t. 
9 . '!Ji •ety-one pe:rc nt of t e t ch r in ioated that th "• r  
schools do not o_ fer in-service training ro r s in phy ical educa-
t.-ion. 
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10 . Ei hty percent of t e t ach r re . ort that they believe 
t at t e children need a daily _ riod o ·  or ,,an iz d physical ed o tion 
and that a d  il recess or a eriod of unsu ervised play is not no h 
p ysical activity ; howevei:i , a little over one-half of the t aehers 
indic ted that their physical ducation classes meet t leas thre 
times each week and t- at the ir students av � over ninety minutes of 
physical education each week . 
11. Six -five e rcent of tne t chers in ic ted that they 
us "satisfactory" or "unsatisfactory" as the 1n thod o gra in th ir 
students , Thirt ercent iv l tter rad s • 
12. Thirty-seve �ce t of the t c ers indioat d that th 
.. _ �ry to  aorrelat phy ical educat • on with other ubj ct • att r re �. 
13. Seventy- ix percent o the teachers in ieated that e 
boys and rrirls abov th t ird Y'ad le vel artici at, in om c u­
c tional activities , 
inety-two percent of the t ac rs xprea� d 
soma kin of curriculu ,uide to carry on th ir h s · oal ducat o 
· or 
pro rams ; however , 5 9. 9 ercent of t teachers u e course o stud 
i p ysical due t ·  on. Fifty-thre percent indic t d that the h v a 
school cours of study • and 43 .• 5 re nt use th ir st t cours 
study for physical education. 
15. i ty-fiv of 1:he t ac rs i die ted that th 
of 
ymn si 
nd outdoor pl y ar as are th · ri ar facilities us for th ir 
c-1 ,..s s. 
16 . Sixty-four percen of the te chers indicated that their 
tudents have supervis d pla periods in a dition to the or aniz d 
physical education classes • 
17 . Sixt -four• p�rcent o· t _ teachers indicated that their 
students have health examinatio s on th ele ent y level. For-t;y-fiv 
percent indicated that they l"' i ven annually and 55 . O percent state 
t at no re ul r ti e is designat d for health Qxaminations. 
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18 . It  anpeat'S that football , basketball , an tr ck an f" eld 
are the maj or S!)Orts in which -leuentary students c . pete on an int r• 
school basis . It  also ap vars t, at football, basketb 11 1 so tball , n d  
track an d  field • which are major s ort s in many schools , are being 
str ssed more than any ot er activities . 
19 . Of the fourteen sug est d ctivities that should b 
offered on the eleme ntary le vel •  e i  ht,  or 71. 0 percent of 'these 
ctivit1es , are part of 1- mentar ph sical  uc tion of th 
teachers reportin . The data indi cat d that t ere i� a nee � for 
stronger pro m of correctiv or ad tiv physical educ tion . 
20 . Six � -nine ercent of  th t achers indiaat that their 
schools do not h ve or _ anized intramural :ro r s ;  how ver ,  of th 
schools aving organ iz �d intraE'lural 1 ro rans • 5 1. 0 perc  nt ive so· 
type of recognition to the winnin6 t m . 
21.  About i ft  p rcent of th t ,achers 1 th -t the hav 
resp on i ility for the physical ducation ro r ms for th ir chil­
dren. 
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22 . A )proximate ly two-thirds feel th t ,  ev n thou ;h they mnt 
the help of a specialist in  ph_"sical education ., t e do not want th 
s e cialist to teach the children all o .  the ti e .  
23 . ....ixty-six percent of the "'teache1 ...s indicated that the 
specialists serve only as cowsultants in assisting them with their 
physical education pro ra s .  
24 . Seve nty'- eve1n ,t;ercent of the teacher indicated that th 
spe oi list should have a �  gular w ekly schedule for his visits to 
a s is t  in planning the physical education rogram. 
25. Sixty percent of the t achers believe that intram� i 
activiti s should he a part of the total elementary physical education 
program. 
26 . Approximately one-half of the ·teachers think that inter­
school competition should be a part o .  the e l  nt  y pr ram, althou h 
authorities in the zi ,e-ld· do not ap rove of t is f.o:rm of competition at 
the e leme ntary leval . 
RECOM� · NDATIONS 
In view of the data obtained the writ er, makes th follol-fi g 
recomme ndation : 
1 .  I t  i s  r comme njed that the t chers with a two�year 
certificate be r- uired to e ntin ue o k towa d a e ,  re .. . 
2 .  I t  is re commended that teac era workin tow rd 
in elemantary education b 
physical education. 
ui d to take more hours in th 
de r e  
a of 
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3 .  It  i s  r co e n  e· that more pro r s ,  clin ic ,9 n d  ork-
shops offerin professional pre aratio in ph ioal e ueat ion b ld 
on t e local and s tat lev l and that te c rs b encoura ,e t.o att d 
them. 
4·. It i recommended th t chools be urge to orovi mor 
in- servi ce trainin pro ,rams in hysical education for t ir te c ers . 
5 .  It i recomt nded t 1at the p cialist t ac· the C l 
educ tion classes three times per � eek nd t at meetin be held 
fre uently with the teacher for i provement o instruction. 
6 . I t  is recom ended that the sp cialist i physical ed  ca­
tion b ive n no other responsibilities , o that ' e  a devote mor 
time to the lementary physic 1 ducation 
the students . 
o. r m • t e t c ers • and 
7.  It is  re com nded th t th teach r and s e cialist 
a great r ffort to determine obj 'Cti v, ly the s ill 
their student ' in hysical education . 
r or ance of 
8 . It is recor end that a g f ort be . ad to 
correlate physical education ith other subj cts taught on the 
t ry level. 
• When boys and Jrl al"e a.rat d o th ir h sical 
education classes , it  i s  rec mended that an atte pt  e de by the 
rogr ire ctor to prov� e ace� t le c - uc tion 1 . ct · vities 4 
10 . It is comm ... nded that the elem ntary c. ool h v. a 
de-finite physical due tion cours of tu y provid d by ithe the 
tate or local sc ,ool ·syst m . 
11. It i recom ical d c tio 
five time each we k nd th t cl es ID ·  t no less t n 
fifty minut s ach week . 
1 2. It is recomme ded t at an or � nized :pro. ra 
murals should rovided on t e u r lement le� l. 




13 . It is reco nded t at s  orts aetiviti s of er on t e 
l rnentary lev 1 should not b u� d a a " feeder" ro .. ram . o  hi , h 
school athletics . 
S MM Y 
Re lizing that th i study rep s nts only s l�n of 
classroom teachero and :sc ools • the 1-zri ter f els • n verthe less • that 
so e g neraliz tions may be made conce:rn in d ta collected. 
I t  app ar tl}at fe ale t ach rs a b te chin ,. . or a f ... w 
y ars nd le ving t e i)I"O ession to re r the ir amili s d th n re-
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t urnin � to the teach in C eld in 1 ter e rs. In the writ r ' s 0 inion , .L 
t' e teac ers uho le t t e t chinR rofe sio d finitel hav.A eling 
of in dequa.cy in . hysical e ucation. It a e 11ssumed th t m n of 
t teac have two-y ar certific t and h v not ke t 
current tr ndP in physical education w� ile the w a ay frt 
t .  C, in rofession. 
It  woulc ppe that t c rs do co iz t i 
wit t e 
tl e 
_ak e in 
t e area of h sical edu cation and are tt mpt in t i 1  rov t e r  
knowl d ,e b r attendin . ph sical ucation wol'kshop t cli ics • se inar t 
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n conventions . 
It  a .. pears that th sc ools t:r 
softball, and track and f · e1 as art of t 
·ng  football • ba�k th 11 • 
hy ical ducation . rOQ"�am 
and as pat .. t of th int rsohool athl -t ia ro ram ma� be usin � the e 
act · vi tie as a "f der" pr-o rru or t i e  i h sc ool thletic ro ,r 1 • 
If this is true , it is th opin io of th  wri · r ,  w 11 s aut o i-
ties in the profession •. that inte1,.school athletics at t e ele entary 
1 vel i not an e uc tionally sound _ r cti 
Classroo1 teac 
t educat · 1 process 
s reali ze that t:h it- 1ildren h v, need . in 
ich is called ph sical education . The 
t ach rs re lize t at t e need hel • · due t ors must co centrat heir 
professional efforts on an exa in tion of t he w ys in whi ch th can 
le rn to \ ork more effectively with t p rs·on who ha th ma oz, 
sponsibility for t e  total pro �a of the e l�m ntary sc ool child a d  
who is eager to dischar�e th i re sponsibility . 
E M� ENDATI O S FOR FU THt . STU Y 
l. A study should be conducted t are the rof ion l 
· and person 1 u lifications of l ent y cl 0roo t c ers d th 
status of ph sical education .. rogram in.  Sout' Da ota with t o e o 
di ferent st-t �s  or ar of th countr • 
2. A study s ould co duct d to com are r r • 
ractices , and � olicies of  element r hysical educ tion used in 
schools t at have a speci list in ph� sical e ucation i th tho e of 
schools in w i.ch th classroom teach r is the on l 
for physical education . 
rson re Q sible 
3 .  A tudy should be co, duc d to et rmin t e st t .s th 
have a oour e of study , the extent and the effa cts of its use in t e 
physical e ucation programs . · 
'+. A stud.r should be conducted to valu te t e ......,7 .......... � 0 
facilities us d and . ui ent vailabl or phy c 1 ueatio in the 
el  .... me ntary schools in vie.w of I'ecom .ended standards . 
5 .  A study shou ld b conducted to et rmin t e number o. 
sc  ools securing equi ent und r the F eral Tl menta • e eond Act 
of 1965 nd the kinds o 
equi ant . 
ui nt purch s d in li�ht of r commended 
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APPE,JDIC 
APPE DIX A 
QUESTIONNAIR 
QUi:STIO  · JAIRE TO DETERMINE THE FRESE , STATUS OF I:LEMENTARY 
P YSICAL EDUCATION HI SELECTE ·. ELEM NTARY SCHOOL .. 
Pl as place a check mark b side the ap ropriate answer or lace the 
ans er in the space rovided•  
I •  General Information s 
A. A .e : ( 20-2 5 )  
< •u ... 4s ) 
B. Sex : Hale Fem .. 
of 
( 26- 30 )  
( 46-5 0 ) 
le 
( 31- 35 >_.....,..< 36-40 ) 
---·( 51 OX' �V �5 ·----• 
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c .  Years t aohing experf noe c  ( less than s >  _ __.<. s-10 ) 
( ll-l 5 )  __ c 1s.;.20 ) 
--
( 21- 25 )...,..._( ovar 25) 
D . At what grade level do you teac ?. ( l ) . -( 2 )__,..,...( .. 3
"""
5•· ·--
( 4) l 5 ) ( 6 )  -----
I I . Educational Background : 
A . Degree : B .s . . . B . A . . B .E D . . Major- area ----..- .... __ __ .... _____ _ 
Min,n;' are a .... --...--.-----
M . s . . M.A. . U .E·o � Othe rs _____ _... __ 
Are of study · ----------
B . Two year cert ificate 
C .  Physic 1 Education Backgr�un : 
1 . Major ........ �- 2 . Minor _ ____, 3 .  Less than minor __ _ 
D . Have you taken a.dvanced woPk in ys ic l ducation? · 
l .  Under.graduate o Yes . No . Ho· many_ ---
2 .  Graduate s Yes.......,_..,.. 'o __ _ 
E . Have ou attond d any of th ollowin urin th p as t  2 
years ? 
1 .  Clinics in phy ical education : Y s o ___ H ow 
m ny� ........ -
2. Workshops in hysieal duaation : Yes ___ No __ _ 
How manY......,.,..._ .. 
3 .  Seminars in phy ieal e ducation s Y s l o Ho r ---
s .  
6 . 
many __  __ 
St te · Educatio n Association m tin in hysioal 
education : ( e x . s. D . E . A. ) Ye s No · ow man · __ ,.. ---
Distri ct MHPER meeting c Y s 110 . How man 
N tional AAHPER meet ings : Ye ___ No How. an 
---
II I . Sc ool Policies e l  ted to Physic l Education : 
A. re you responsibl for teach ing phys oal edu tian ?  
Yes No -----
B . Do you teach physical educat ion  i grade other than o e 
for which you are re ponsibl as a cl s room teache�? 
Yes No ---
2 





W<!ek ? ( exclude cess ) ( l )  ( 2 )  ( 3 ) ( 4)  
( 5 ) 
� -
How m ny inute� do your h· sical educ t on el · se e t per 
w ek? 
Number of minutes p r w ek : ( 30) ( 60 )  ( 90) ( 120 ) ......... - - -
(150)  If  mor han 150 ; how m y 
BesidHhavlng or an ized hysic� l edu�· -tion class . s I o OU 
h v su ervis d play eriods be fo e ahool o:r. at rece s?  





2 .  I f  you answered "yes" l ho is in char e7  
a. physic . 1  e ducation specialist __ _ 
b. cl ssroom teacher ---
a .  custodian ---
d. other _ . 












1 .  Yes _No ---
2 .  I f  your answ r is "no" to th ·above u stion , a it 
q u . ti on s , I t I , 1 an K . 
Does the specialist te ch you:r cl.a s s a efini t 
times er week? 
umber o 







2 .  I f  you ans red "yes" , ho any ti s r we k 
teach? ( l) ( 2 )  ( 3) ( 4) ( 5 )  
� ......- - - -o is the s clalist in your school? 
1 .  el  mentary phy i cal · -ducation in tr etor
_ 
2 •. hi h sch.ool ph sical education i nstructor 
3 .  iirh sc ool athletio di . ot · r ,_;,_. 
_.,.. 
4.  hig school coach_ 
s . others 
oes h 
I f  yo me tit th cialist or individual in truction 
or discussion of a cQur e o f  study a d  problems • ho o t 
do you meet? 
1 .  weekly.--. 
2 .  v ry two w eks_ 
3 .  monthly_ 
'4. as needed 
Do p ciali zed
'. 
p rso • 
than thos r lated to 
1. Yes No - -
have prim 
me t r ph 
Ile Q  
i cal 









e .  
answere uy  s" , w at: e the ir res�on.::,ibilities ? 
co chin ras. 01 ibiliti s :  bo_rs __ �.,irl 
intra urals for hi  h school bo � 
.............., 
in char of G • • A. or ,.irls intra ·urals . 
he 1th instruction 
-
u • ervise recess  
---
3 
f. u ervise as emb�, d c s ,  hall • end 
at noon our · 
l y roun c:'! 




Do _· ou , s a classroom te cher·, -
helps you in teachin physical ed cation ? 
Ye•"' fo --...... -
I V. Curriculum Plannin 
A. 
B. 




t r on 
facilities are used by th ele _ e tary . h ical educa­
cl, SS· s?  
1. 
2 .  
3. 
4 .  
vm ., ............ 
Qll pu o e roo-
c.:lassroom 
-....... 
outdoor la areas 
others 
--..-
s .  




sroom teac r? 
If  in--s rvice c lasses are off red to classroom teache 
when a they scheduled? 
l. school -tin � 
2.  pre-s ool work:Sho s 
3. before sc. ool day st rts 
4. aft r school d�y .,..__ 
• 
� .  Satur ay _____ 
6 . other ____________ ......,...,. ____ _,,, ___________ _ 
Do p rsons ot the . assist in lanning; t 
el  mentar ph ? 
• Yes o ......,_ -
2. If  you ans red· 'y s"  t who doe .. hel i ro r(m p lrumi g?  
a. other cla sro teach rs 
b. princi al . .............. c. director of prog a.'11 instructio 
d. h alt 1 te oher 
• ot rs���-"""'lil'----'!!"-_____ ...., _________ _ 
Is t e ph sical duoatiori teach to corral 
physical ad cation wit 
1 .  Yes No 
2 .  If · ou answ re d  sty s" , w at elas do •OU cor 1 t with 




,:.:>Ocial (� cla n 
Lan ua e Arts 
c . Husic 
d. Art -......,.__ 
--
e boys and girls s ar ted in 
l ,  Yer.. o 
e ,. 
• . . 
- -
2 , I f  you s er d " es" 1 to question 1 ,  at wh t 
lev l e the separat d for hysical duca ion cl 
a ,  check gr d leve ls :  (l)  . . ( 2 ) . ( 3) . ,(4)  
( 5 )-( 6 )-
- -
. � . ...............  b . Do you bring the o s nd ;lrl to , t r 
coeducat· on l activitie '? 
1. Ye s No ..._.... ..........-
2 .  I f  you answ red ny " ,  i n  w at act viti f' a 
t ey . to ether? 
a._. ______ h . ______ c. ___ __, __ 
·-y· ...... ---- ·-�---�-,p G. Doe your schoo � us course of stud due .... 
tion? 
1 .  Yes l o  
2 • I f  the n's'r" is s0 , is it a cou:r?S of stud or 
your own sc col or i it a stat cour o s tud ? 
a.. a school cours of s udy 
b , state course of st  d 
....,...._ 




3. 1w you requiX'8d to follow the course of stud, in det il 
or do s it s rv as a g id ? 
a. follow in. det .i l 
b .  use it s a uide 




Do the children OU t ach artici ate in 
mur l rograrn'? 
l. 





1 .  




y s No - -
" no" , If  yo nswe 
intramural 
Do s :  
d 
ctivities 
it u stions 
see1 to be of 
- irl : 
intr activitie are conducted , 
o anized? 
gra e 
phy iaal dueation cl sses  
a"'e • , e ·  ht ., h i  ht_ 
-
sk ills ---
n Or' ized i tr -
• c ,  
re t st? 
sis 




I .  
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Are you invol d in th · ntramural ro:-.:.>ra on th el ent ry 
level? 
1 .  Ye o ----- -
2 • If ou anm:1 -r, • "yes" • h t gra lev ls do ou hav 
respon ibil . for intr ural ? (1)  ( 2) ( 3) - .............. -
( 4) ( 5 ) ( 6 )  none 
Is  re co nition ::iiven �mhe�f the wi nin tea s · n  the 
intramural pro r- 1 
l .  Yes No .....-... -
2 . If you n we red "Y " •  hat kind o . , co ,ni tion i ·.,iV: n?  
a . te  troDhy 
� 
b . reco i tion in 1oc l 
c .  ribbons to winning te 
d. oennants ... � 
e .  other 









1 nt y ph sical dueat � o ? 
Yes o 
o yoti h :ve-""Ti terschool co p t · tion on the le . nt 
1 .  Yes No 
1 vel?  - -
2 .  At hat grad leve l  do-s i nt rschool com e tit ion tart 
in your school?  ( 1 ) . ( 2) . ( 3 ) ( 4 ) ( 5 ) 
( 6 )-( abow· 6th;-- ..-- __. -
should .b int ,rschool co ?etit o Do yo h lieve th .t the 
on th ele entar. level? 
Yes No 
If yo have int-rsc ool comp titio 
hat are th .s orts in whi ch ou hav 
l . Football 
2 .  Bask tba� 
3.  Track nd  ield ...--s, irnmin 
Volle b 11 
G mn sties 
on t 
eo 
l v 1 ,  
oth r ______________________ .,.., ___ _ 
VI . St 1 1  nt  Ev lu tion t  
A . Do th children hav :>e riodic h alth 
" es" • ho o t n. r t 
twice ar 
upon e t i to school_ 
no r.e ular ti e 
. i ations ? 
iv n ?  I 














giv n in _ hy • c 1 education? 
wh t system o radin _,. is used ?  
atis cto 1_ 
�re nt a 
oth rs 










o tud nts ? 
Ls ,fo - -
D. Do you .,ivc t e l"r s-Hebe r  est of h ical i tn s 
Yes o - -
E . ou iv. t # AAHP �R Test  , s • cal itness ? 
F . Do � i�k i ll,;) te t : n  spe ed :c g- s ? 
Ye.. o - -
G. Do o ,iv; wri tt n knov le �e t�sts ?  
as 'io - ___..._.... 
H. Do you us su j e ctiv v _ uation nl ? 
Yes Ho - -
VII . Curriculum as : 
Ch � ck th follo i� activiti s if th of - r d a p t 









allroo� or 0ocial 
Relay "' 
G oio 1er or , i z  tic 
Le ad p .,ame , _ 
Tr ck and f" ld 
� Stunts and t lin, _  
Hor1' on pp l:'."atu _ 
H . 
I .  
Ch ck th . ollo dn g activiti s that a 
1 - vel. 
'fouch football t:' • , . . 
n . Tackle foot alY-- , . 
Wrestli 
-
c .  .............. a . 
• .Baske all r .  � 





O lt O r 
s ( x .  hi  in .J 
tau.,, t n t 
G n s ic 
� T ,:m d -� -
- o: ll -
as�ball -
VIII . Clas roon r Attitud .... : 
Circl h 1") which b ot describes yo r tti tud • 
A . 
B. 
c .  
D . 
E. 
.,.., .c • 
Do you f l that .. ou s 10uld have 2...ny rcsponsibili ty 
for the ph ·sica.l education rogr m 0. t chi "' n  
in ·rour class?  
Do you feel th t you hould havt;;: help fro a 
- ecialist in ph sical e<lucatio ? 
L OU a , wered t t  o" to "'uestion B , omit 1 .  2 .  3 ,  t 
ou feel that sp cLdist .in hys i cal 
educ ·· tion should take the ehildr n . .  11 f the 
• 
tim � ?  
Do you feel that a s eci lis t in h s ical 
education should take th c ild� vart of 
the ime ? 
Do you foel th � t you shoul have a h i c  1 
education spe cial · st i the c ool who 
would se ve as a consultant ? 
Do you f el t at such a. consult nt shoul 
onl� at our r uest? 
t at t''.l.e sic, l education 
hould h v a re 'tular _ k ly 
his vis its ?  
Do JOU feel t at 
period o hy i c  
� our children e ­
l educ ti on? 
Do you :f. el . that a de  ily x,e cess 01� 
un ti ervised l y rovide _n ou h 
your ch ild ..... n ?  
Do you f - 1  t t curl"iculum .::,,uid 
hysical education i n ede ? 






es Jo  
e :N o  
y _  T o  
e s  } 0 
Yes ,. To 
Y..,. s Ho 
Ye No 
y s 0 
s t o  
AP.t E  m X :a 
List of Ci tie.. In Whic I:lem ntar S chooh i· e r ; 
SOUTH lu<OTA 
Wi ner i t .  Mor, is 
Cha erlain 
api Ci 























South Sio City 
.J 
A P NDIX C 
A LETTLR O T UITTA 
D ar Clas..,room T acher : 
I am conductin :, a surve of ele "" nta�; clas�room t c r to  det.:..rrnine 
prof. scional and ersonal qualificati ns a� relat t hy ical uca­
t ion an d  lso to stud , the status of � hys ic 1 ed 1cation in se l ct d 
· 1  mentary sc ools . 
This study L., not bein .... done for the puroo-.1e o 
critical valua.tion of each s ool , but rather 
indin1r r, 
rmine tl e co ,1 
. robl ms of the c las roo t ac ers who con duct the 
_ducation progr .m . 
t h sical 
It is ho �d that through thi� stud I will fin .1 out t '  e ro � .s ional 
and personal qualific tionr-- o the te ch r of . sic 1 education in 
t e e lementary school and th e s tatus o such ualifications of t eh-er, 
of phys ic 1 education i se le cte . e lem ntary schools . I t  is also 
hoped that through this stud an e ffort ce1n he made to det rmine t 
r as in •1hic the col leg�-� of __ :t state and th State De art t o .:­
Publi c In  truction c n give reater assista ·ce to the el - sroo 
tea r .  
In reviewing the li t:!\ratur , cl 
t ey fe l they are not· qualified 
tion. Th .y ve also e pre s _d desire 
if the were prop .rl_ quali • e d  or ad 
ass istance . 
So eone in  our 
naire • Pleas c 
it t him ( h  r) . 
chool syste has bee · ask d to s mi t the q _st · on­
plete the questionnaire wit in one we � and retutll 
You a:re ass ur d that t e information on . our u 
confidential. Your cooperation is needed  n 
th problem of the classroom ta cher. 
tion air-- will 
ou a , iliar 
main 
ith 
This tu y is bein _, cond cte under t , p . !"'o o t -i e  
kot Pro ,ram , De artment o Phy ical E uc- tion o 
Univ rsity in  arti 1 fulfill e Jt of the ? a  ter o OJ.<.:; c D c . , e . 
Thank , ou for you1" coo eration. 
0inc r ly our • 
Don J.  Arnio 
Graduat Assi t t 
artme t of Phv ica l  E ucat ·on � � 
South aJ..-ota St te Uni ver i 
Broo in . • S uth D kota. 
90 
PPE IX D 
LET · OF ,.;,PO"i O SHIP 
To the classroom teacher of ph_,7sical due tion s 
Don Amiot , one of our crraduate atudents • is  co .. ductin " a 
of p ysical ecvJcation or element ary schoo s in sev ral o . t 




quest for info . ation. 
hie the i 1 whi ch the 
91 
It is hoped that you iill res ond to this 
T e  results of such a surv . ho 1ld d t 
colleges of the states and th State D lie I n  truction 
can give g at r assista ce to dl ch rs. 
It  is · y s incere ho • th t o ill taJ"' 
s chedule to co l te the inform t • o r 
tim fro 
u sted. 
our very usy 
Sine rel our • 
tanle J .  1'1arsh 11 
nirecto o P rsic 1 Educ tion 
d Athletics 
s OU tl D k t St it 
out cot 
APPENDI X E 
A FOLLO'IJ-l L.:TTE,. 
April 2l t 1966 
De r ----------
So ti at o you er ailed q ue tio to b 
l mentary classroom teac ers in your sc  
rofe. ional an  p rson 1 qualific tio s o  
t a · r relate d to ph sic 1 educ t ion . :ie q 
c leted and return to m • To dat • ne rl 
the ue.::,tionn ai s hav be n return d . 
e cent of 
Upon ch eking my re cords 1 I se that ou h. v not retu d th · 
· �tionnair s . I f  you ve i _ lac d th� ori ina or hav ot 
9 2  
rece iv d them , ple ase o t i  y m¢ an d  I ill t"end you s t o q tion-
naires i .  di t ly. 
retul"ne . 
t o  dmini ter 
in your 
is de 




nt th t 
If  your questionnaires are now in the ail , leas dis 
lett r. Thank you. 
Don J . A , iot 
· r du t • Ass s · · n t 
· sical � ducation 
Sout D ot .:., t  
. rookin s , .. :,outh 
r 
:t t is 
